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" Grac ebu witi al tien thut lova our Lord .Jesu christ tln Iterirv." -. Eph vI.

"-arnestly oontend for h e ltl MhIch w'as onc0e . lll vrecl unrot t h sai ni . .tn 1
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DR. MtU , of Geneva. estinates that ther2 T : l'death is announced ef the Duc de Cam-
are m the nd no less ti.an 25,oo different hacerês, son of Napoleon generai. anîd hinself
species of jiants. page ta Napoleon. lie wasmwounded at Waterloo,

liing then seventeen years of age. and was a Sena-
are invested in the flower trade n New tor and Master of the Ceremonics under the Second

\ rk andicinity bro.tt oooo,ooo. lhe spring tradeE mpire.
ie:gns about the jstof April.and contnues to the
So f June, and not less than 2oo.coo are spenti

for towers i New York and Broky during that
pecriod.

I N IcIrchd a religmus census irevazis, front
Ni itch we a.tiier the followig restuis : Romtant
('îthohes. 3.y î,888 ; F.piscopaiianis, 635,670;
Iresbytterians, 485,503 tae rest bcing dvided
chietly between Methodists, laptists and congre.
gai oniaists except il44, hoII deciledt uavow1
tic tr relgion ibehe] i•

"I o e:ian ailso nime a L.ord Chanicelor who 
habeen a Sunday-sciool teaclier. Sir Josepht
Napier acte! as suîch for iany' years. and after iav-1
iig been thancellor gave severaicourses of lectures

on l'dkrs to the \ oiung N's Christian1
Asociation of the Irish (huirci. It niay be added

tai: NIr. uistice Lawson aim.i taghiti m a Suinday-
s noe! for years."

lims y'ar the iLem'igraion ront Suecnl- lato Atie'-
fi, 1 il rah 7000, w!unccis abe oeesix tieth

et the entire population. l'ie m îovcient tuîoward
t-e n t liberty and enterprise, under the lead of

the Star of Enpire, ias been1 general for a year or
twio all along the line. Duirmg the six montlis end-t

e; iune o. the> nîumbîlîer of enugrants arrivitg in
New Nork was 241,498.

Tmii: exertions for the settlement of the Greiek
:euon lave been crowtned li a satislactory solu-

tion of the dispute abt.t the frottuer. The evacua-
lion of the Turkish territory is to be cmade gradually,i

il r Ibe onttîeted lu nie rî- niths-The .H ellenic
:gdor receives an accession of 5,0ó'squarei

mi!es, which is lialf as iuch as its present territory,
and uvo thirds of w'hat was suggsted at.Berlin.

'Fuie year 188- will be lte CentenIial year Of the
lYt:-sh Colonial Episcopate. Il the yeart 787 the

Br lishîop cverconsec-ated for a Colonial Diocese,
Jr. Citas. Inglis, was consecrated Bishop of Nova

Sla. Since then the growth and extension of the1
C.urch of i-ngiatnd in the Colonies has been verv
rearkale, there being nos io less thant 70
J;<ps laboring in as tmany Dioceses in the widei

CJ'ial Empire of Great Britain.

UtDERGRocNtD telegraph wires in Germsanty, afier
fie ycears' use, have cost nothing for repairs, and

proby will not for soute years to cone. There
ire 8,ooo miles of such wires in operation. Sevenj
or muore insulated conductors. iitht a coil of ioist
liensmp), are surrounded by a sheath of iron wire, and
this is again covered with a layer of henp yarn inl.'
pregnated with a protecting comîpound ; they are
laid in trenches three feet deep and covered up.

A JEw, acting on behalf of 6,030 of his persect-
cd co-religionists in Russia, iaving applied to the
Spaish representative in Constantinople, asking

twh:îether protection woild be afforded themu by
Spain, and the question having been referred to
Madrid, the Miisters, after consulting witîh the
King, have telegraphed back that ail Jews desirous

of coming to Spain would find the protection they
sought in the country in which dwelt so many of
their ancestors.

DEAN IIHowsoN, of Chester, is authority for the
statement, that the revised translation of the New
Testament shows that the passage in Timothy iiij
i;, does not mean that in the ancient Church the
word "Deaconess" signifies merely the wife of a
Deacon, but a member of a separate organization
of wonan Deacons. He thinks that if this passage
had been read as it now will be, the English people
would not so long have allowed that ancient insti-
tution of the Church to remain dormant,

WE see t stated that a son of one of the bishops
of the Church, who lost everything in the late war
but his -manhood, at its expiration, seeing uone of

.his father's servants driving a dray, asked him if he
v)fmg *her-he coud get a dray for himself.: The
's~r1abr sfid bernad asn ojd one which he could

a.e f dlheMMf4naulfetced asd,- his:cavalry
ahoreErm rnu t"aiBradghtliarsthe lfshpp'tsoan

Apega; ifoaahptooSWarrie&dî buqgddhtd&Io
-eahidefeshrlè4a oeatalplhn.4d.s
trinSagnheices honoridb hiswrigua-Ia

P/op'.

lit
Soi blocks of stonse rcentI uncovered at1

Elbertieid, in Germany, ci'ned portions of a(
fossil tree of the Arancarites fmiily. h'lie rock lie.
ionged to the upper Devonian. and it proves that
thlre iust have been a terrestiail tlora long lbeforet
the bîogs were formed which gise us our coal
seams.

A of11EstOLiT of the //,vr/ tdeclares his
belief that the re is not in cxist1ence ma t,'sanle humiai
ibeing who is titeri vwithiut bt ieiitf in a Stuprenie

Lemg. Hie says that all the nations of the iarth1
have soent idea of an onipotent, invisible being 

to wihcm tliey in somnel wa y iay adoration. Col.'
Ingersoll rages agaiti 'hni mity, and vehtemently1
declares hs nfideity ; but lie i satisfied that i is
not possible for the profesd a'dheist to avoid per-
ceiiig iim the woiderful tings in nature the iecs-
sity of a Creator T tio idc thiemt.

N1, t M sentmE lA S'ttrihas sailcd for L iberia1
on the bark loirus" ' r Ilthe purpose of liaving

a seiminary î bilt ILtiere tor tetI ed(ucaioi of youing1
girls. ]iuilding uatenîals wsorîlit 5,c, whic iiere
given hy persoits lu New Y rk uutn, phiadelphia
and Laltiniore, were stowedmil ith vessel.A char-
ter for the institution lias been secured fromî the
State of Maryland, and also an an nai endowment
of S,ooo. yheinstitution will be called AIl Saint'si
Hall. The government of Liberia has given twoi
hundred acres of land to ite seîminary.1

A rRtvATE visit was paid Io the Englisi Chan-
nel tunnel experitmental works by Sir Edward Wat-1
kin and a large party of scientific and other gfktle-q
men interested in the coperations. Satisfactoryi
progress was found to have been imade witit the
boring operations since the last visit, the lhcading
having been advanced to a total length of upîwards
of ialf a mile. 'lI he tunnel is kept perfectly fre.
fromi any accumulation of water lby the pups.
There is no alteration im the nature of the strata.
The work át the news' shaft at Shakespeare's cliff
promises to be even more successful.

i)R. FRANLIN CARTER, late professor of Ger-
man in Yale College, in his inaugural address as
President of Williamis at the last commencement,
pleaded earnestly for the study of the HI elbrew
theocracy in the college course. The great reason1
for the study of Greek and Latin, lie thought, was
that through itI lte student gains possession of Ite
great ideas which shtaped the civilization of the
Greeks and of the Romans. As the moral ideas of
the Hebrews are wsorth more to the world than the
constructive ideas of the Grec ks and Romans, so,
ie argued, are they more worthy of study in our i
colleges.

BîsaoP GRis, in tis recent convention address
said :-Reaciing Rolling fork iby way of Vicks-
burg, I remained three days lu sigt of the ap-
pointed place of wuorship, but, on account of a con-
tinuous rain and an inconceivable depth of mud,
neither preacher ior people were ale to reach it."
On the 5th of the following December, so incessant
was the rain that there could bc no service in the
church at Diamond Place. The same was true on
the 7th at Grand Gulf, the church being surrounded
by ivater. Bishop Green is well on to fourscore
years, but only desists from abundant labors when
urged by imperative necessity.

Ix a recent discourse, the Rev. F. J. C. Moran
made a statemuent respectng the work accomplished
during the first year of his rectorship of the English
Chiurch, Rue d'Aguesseau, Paris. He said :-

"In all our material work we can say progress
lias been made. Our attendants at the Holy Com-
manion have been in the year 5,521. Our evening

service lias more than trebled in attendance. -.Our
daily services, 626 in number, have been attended
by 3,216 persons ; out of the 626 services at which
the clergy have attended, 476 services have been
held, and on i5o occasions there has been no con-
gregation. Otur Nlission service at Auteuil lias been
well attended every Sunday morning. The after-
noon service at the Batignolles has been closed,
and a new service- opened at: 58-Rue Madame, in
bnrLuxembourg quarter. Ak'Montmartre the ser

àqzhaçlb&uxentinued aibefore. Our three Sun
-day eithholtmieoli îcitended, and in active
operation."

~bnrcb

Gis T'o inGot is AN Fir t..--Nt is pro- the mercants ati g'ntr hey rc a ood-îem
grcsstuin iii Irelanid. l'here is root for inprinuent îîrelh cvier -olik, altways iutti:oef .fuît, uuî «Y
neverthiless. Fron the aitail sttetici of aounts iidustrious einig kude'r a "papy',"' prdranti
Of I it mortable parish ot¯ Sicoe, it ithe 1i'cse ated in.taI (1ul air, uici goien uli qntfoç htuurs
of i retten re gather thai tutti thirds tif fallles on .unlight nighus. than ut' w1rk. A'htcy wet

îrofessing to belong to thie Ch'turch if Irelantu ds atiionate t'> eNc other ad te aillo-re kitl
nlot contribute to any fund b icv the public to them -n tutthey i":eg4re4 -rçgicu cNtthosie who

mitistrationt of lthe ieiats of g tae, the insttictilti have Jet anîy tue thi.r teachqli. 1'hejr cloth
of lhe youig. Ir the generl euioation cf its înic- iig id hdtusetre oml'ia i.frhat,hot enttate
hers are ieerpetuted. ie eat figuires are_ .;o and thcyhave gatnd padgo inhib thcy lIonour
fatunilies who maintain theI iatu inîlistatonss fOr their great tîuer Idda. iu- cy 'sl
the whole 704 uinilies b telini.ging to the Cluthh Guadamaî.
These z'5 fnmilies do their uty v-er' fairiy, as we Afler twsoe ctite the ECaren Ir ies :ho lie in
fiid thait ile parochiall aoinitt fr the year atamouît the hil k -lb', culiiting Ithe graumid. They 'are a
to £1,075 s3 l.--,nsi alsi/ ( i mh ituildr lra andtd de liul uven knôw htow' t

-------akelitsstf t'heir goodJ so. Thi'ei way ti
1 Tmi French Republic hals ietîiiluy ch t orkingis( ltîri di tiie ties .andgr4ss iiit

fu nancial s u ctcss. lie xir-s'îiîîs X n lamentlhta pa t fat htfi e foirst, s ias to ttake hi clarC'cing; then,
remitted over $;;ooaooo antially of baxes, hasliathutt ntuinlg ite kium dUy sreatdi ratite-
redeuemed $oc.oooo of national dulit, dusvoted tian plotught tit ground, sow their suied ;and temp.a
S.sc.ooooo-t l expendedc int ten years-Lo harv t Ti'gors' on for the yeltrtthen tie
public i-orks., whit is -. oco,coo toe tuit Ms goOthrs tf the nIl isii exhuistel tid alllîhepcopi
sptîih per annmîîît by the " mp" iKuire" unitier Louis f th illage'tho cultivatedl ibhovero--te afresli
Napoleoit ; anddt- o-u tp i ai cunts with ail- 'ui llt. The thsi'aie trytlelpU.tu in. tîheir

tphis of ito,oooooo. Itmight: iause been added tu titvery'day lite, t'achilig thie ihutît m l tke the hs't
this itat it las approprüatted %:,ooo.coo uoethe' lti' tuo eii' countrs i t b i. hlas giventhei., The-
Tuns cwar, and ias giscii Algerla 4o,oo forth- Lreui tre ut M i-lever or jiassanCeItai t ur.
relief of te fatnine-stricken e'pe. 'Thee' figurb miesê, und they, hae gtut faults, espetally druik-
speak volumes for the vî.titt anid reotirces of i tnts, :uit Ithey .sten tu iin-e $ guod ttal uore
the nation, and willd timc tii attachli he; peoplu trmMutdas'anud wu'hee -tha ve bdale up thieir ninîds
to their presettt foril of goveriment. ' -- QIt -i .ig is righits îiy hdta i. Their rtig:on

i'addship o(devils, buita gbod.taany ofth'i
1 r is believed iu well iiulunitnncd îquarters, say's the :irelhriÀtianitow thef weîu' first taugh laI' l)r

R'r, that at a late meetinig of the bishup1i; the u ;t . Ma'ni from. -Inrit:a, nd aftor n tImte
subject of the Revised \'ersion if the Nuii h- iy-eggêd tlw Sqciety for-hepPrb4agation.on the
lient catue somewat fully liefire themw, iU tht he opelttake charge 0 them nftl-totmu tli.ir
resîulî that rehainily no aencouragement wa givet 4ative-iaheiùrs orse'eral.yqnetho Karuhs had
to a departure frottheIt authl(orizcd vsion I the w wditî.and.ssoe.Of theityi9 ddsphir teit. .Iothe

HolU Scriptiures in public worshipa. 19s saalid MJman Ca1holieiIsuinarnfobeI.jî But for Ute
that a legal opinion lias heen taken informay Uihstithrbe: vergidachers:hatbcentfuiund fOrtiet
the Bishop of London. which scenîe4like that r t h cîuly fin te 1%þagitid jofithe îG4pel
conîtained uinthe L.ord Chancellor's pîublsied ictter d Megarens lave iieeii 'odlinod.,i
to the lishop of Lincoln, to siowu -that ticelaiw' is es t t i a tilerofIilia'
against any departure frotthete tise f-the autitiriv'lthe ton there are -at i>nt, Cieso i

ed v-crsion iri the pubcli services of te Chunu1: hf jti-n' O iñe hftrih thit nt- rmpy t' do
England. • rte irk thMt îl e dietihitrneAfeglectSaine

--- 'dtheave t- My l it tístinn anti-the
Ni. NiAsis.Ri, the iuew Directuro f the -1Iloulak jh ii · i t t a <hineseaer forhem

Museiit, will puiblishlit te texts of tb Msentiy
opeied liyramuids of the Fiflth and.th:dynastii ] Peos e. h 9 e i u i b crsonseiV spi'k titi riqtgett, l>t it:3iL
These text imay- "revolutiionize" iiâni ireco icein' - - sa- k a et e àame
ed ideas on the cient Egyptian riligion y le' ish reidenst" o t bç neglCet
means of pyramids opened laApritSaccar her r nih tndti , m
'M. 'asperoIhs foindthatînotly pyua i; Ir. t rtsuoi l e lu G best e'Chalan

groups of pyramiids, in theovas t Saccarae g i lItshopt pr'leinenids
Dashur aiid Ghizeh, are placed ai a ant: iI i t t nork CatcltsisandSchool-
natically determined relativejogtUon- ani d. rqs ns asegr. ad u ort e

apart. "Ihepyramtid fiældspre e.ura4,v .It tp t
nal mapof EgypI t chronolgiealy hrgL ' isent p trai lite woue t

symetrical arrngement nabl U; .th1tdnt t e u iaas s over iwh se
f once to detenine the dy>rluyen .any pyrAn9d ,as yt u rr scatçr ocç pn s iras W

soon as its position ie kn l'. 'l e'latter icf ' c per very te n the
great impîortance, for it iteg snpossblç e d dtin t s ters of
guisht some of the other pyrn;ids from,mre s ,L p a rava e t
taba, or from natural ireg , ss la¶ns n i ngrct,
the desert. If M. Mlasperg:wisbes t4nhcrp4 ns A W ¶ . irg ow s;t"d ot a
of n dynasty, u ihas only totake a Idonkey i-ke.It Imge .itssioniry.1 tilsomtiin ong.Severq
a prismatic compass Ue kyo te the 's;elvii , 5 Iurmeqa are;being : ti I
-wiich lias been cdiscl s> tit thily openedi 'Pfr ai -,p n " , tely
pyramids. Next wintNiiîkuahîlyAis rkuan n Ci o sE Igo neec e

epoch in Egyptology, for-M. Maspero intends tor0u f grytsq «Sînatè,
opta as quickly as possibledll-thipyuîwhe at4ac.V t itbr ut er is twp e

t cara, soine 6o in numbes aid:bliirh therri t " C they,wr a'p '0 -14 aic
ty Pli"ys . t

FOREJGN MISSIONS i a t ç f p cs fr
ip qii Y & t Pli tri Bp RÎWt--' tis r4iar

ç ý

n ai
qr

We have seet þo.lap newspapers a r pr eç
deal about Iiur aïap d isþ Ïj'k pp1 gi i
thing about thSh,Suil ryi In5 þemi py' g sti
Society for tqr úppie opjge g
Burma lies to ß;, e 4gi 1Iuuáagjypry4Ca4 Q &pur' e. ' hi ti .ing

s the wide Bay of Bengghgepprg; frpnî yee M aakath tpiripp'
insula. Thejya ngy aiong,4cqagta4c)54þout M. .. o>kes4 h is
200 miles inlanc, called Brtish furma, helçeggi lg' . jlit hy4a

the English,jg4yýi; ¡h -py à u-jfgn gg #2Slpg
i mese king, Theebaw, lbelately succeete his by.)þ ferqf;hpgrAe
father, and bçnso teri il>'cru i and bloo th rsty vR pfrox lasjds.,k inpfgp
to his ownjfdt 'ti 4ct*Y4éâV dltè' Viack wflgdll in'.$ g tscty>1
the Englis . I1 M tn9 nî4q9t9@wçd4<» W a
h. Ç2as its ow.i9 ifuxiÇ ci?9 adtpg njli mg
from theff b éaiieeh" "'gfe lpgrj@e Ane
living there, speaking"lifrnt-a:nguages, following las pr l tûhiqdg

Idifferent 9daiuu andsga hgg,ÀtA qgxi.ffys ii gb2BpA s 01rdopW
and"~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~u 4çfè cu@4q-MMlipirat)uuæMagg pg elm D#yqlsdt

e country alogd.greefdjZ1 slI)fiPgi a i wl hvlie thr•
,these, so are the courtiers and the soldiers, an il prosper it the future.
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'H-E SERMON.

(C/md/d/frarnjg 5.)

Suci a man will think a great deal about the First
Table of Gop's Lauw-his duty to his Gor ; and he
will also surely bear in mind the equalyi umportant
Second'Table, his duty to lisiteighbor. 1le will know
that, unless Le loves Lis brother, Lis love of Gov
inust le a sham. And b will bless Go that /e
lias set uop is Church and kingdor uîpon carth,
into vhich He has (o! His free grace,) called a/i
the brotherhood of man, that ail may be bounio e
tachu ther, and te Goi, in the LIoly and everlasting
bonds if fellowship, and unity, and love. If nîri
wiould think more cf ibis, if they were less selfish,
and larger lcarted, and more lovmig and lrotherly 1
in ilteir religion, there ivould be fecer schisms and
divisions in Our midst, What a wonderful verse is
thiat we read, of that zealous Aiostle of tie Church,
S. Paul, wlich shows is iow e loved and longed for
the conversion of his "brethren and coinpanions."
"I coild wih nyself accursedhe says, "separated
from Christ, for my brethren, my kinsmen accordiug
to the flesh." ln a sudden outburst of intense
affection, lie would cv-n almost sacrifice his very
hopts eternal,ifuonly le coldi i1thus achievethe conver-
sion of his brotlier Jews, and fonnarwm the evangeli-
ZatiOit Of the world at large 7yi/ sutrely rebukes
thi noderni iotion of relhgion, as a eiie individual
matter Letween o sinner and Lis Goii Y/it surely
sibstituties the Citurcli idea of a cathoîic or uiniver-
sal b rotlierhcnd in Christ, ivitli Ite gran<i, C bidl ke
objecit f bringing /I Chrimt a// peuple and ai//
nations of the eliarth !

'Ilicn, shall we not take such words as these of
David's, and make them reailly ours ? Shall ie not
pay, not mierely reid as a Church forn lis Isalums,
- 'ray fro tutir hearts, not say with our ris alote,
bit î rmuir mnoast hers lira>' Goî-paO befaar-

b/e andgracions un/a ion; ti/d 'Yin /t wai//s
fJeruisr/en i?

'elic salmist wrote indced of ancient Zion, the
materiali tenple and tIhe actual city of the Jews
but cati e, cn ainy of is,-hlo have receivcd the
Gospel of Christ Jesis,-sttudy the prolhets and
repeat the l'salas, and yet fail to perceie that we
are realiig of soîmîetlinlg gretiterfar nrinfinn/te/y
motare giarius than the nere historic places of which

they tell us in such enthusiastic terms N? Yes,
îrra/rfirr; for they tell is of a spiritual Zioi, a

"Curcithmei of the iving Goi , the pillar and ground
of H1is truth" in tiis wîorld, into Open communion
and visible fellow'slhip withl wicrlih a/I/ who will receive
Ile truithi are callel. Nes, infinit/y moreg/lios too;
fuir the itispired nords flow ai into the fuurter and
n-ever-etins g future, and find their fullest atnd coin-
plete fimi tent i-tlhie iuigitieri membershipi and the
gîîîdllier fellowship of the he'av'n/j Z/n"-of
leruisalim whbich is above, utmd of the "tempsle"
wili h "is the Lord Goit Alhniglity and the L.ainb."

Myly betiren, mrtumbership ia Clhnist's Church on
iart h meuais mîemtberslip aiso i ilis Chlircl aove,
is only mîteibers will muake their calling and lec-
tion sure. St. Paul takes thiti most clear In
his letter to the HlIebîr converts. "Ve irc
conie," ie says (hies docs'it even sai ye s/a/i
romine), "ye ai-c "conte," as Chrisiians, ietmîbers of
t:hrist's Bcy,-"c ai-c eoitiuto int Zion, and
ut t/ yci)y of the /iing Goa, thei tn/. Jerm-
sîr/c''" .. .

IHlere in Carth, Gon's "ioi" is lying loir t lier
humiliation ; lier hedges are brok-en donrî ; len
huItlwarks Ire assaulteI, anîd lier walls endnugened-
Ve, let ls hope, for we have reasoi ; let os culti.
vale our tilree great graces of laith, Hope, and
Love. Believe and hope, for Gotns promises are
sure anld very graciouîs to Ilis Church ; and, tlinîk-
ing less about ourselves, let us endeavour to draw
a/ othetr-s, with the cords of love, inito '"te house-
hold of the Faith. And i the spirit of a living
l·aith and Charity, that Ilopeth as weI os potienty
endiureth ail ithigs, leti us pray for the lv)i'ic assis-
tance.

W%'hat, if t/is prayer of David's shotuld become
ue gencral shout tIo v be favourable
and igracions itsteZion ; biîildTI TAnîtthe stals et
jerusalei ? And what if other inspired nords
of the sanie sort were added-"Arise, O Lord, and
lave muercy tpon Zion, for it is time Lthat 'tou

.Iave Dircy upon her, yea, the time is couie?"
and many more like words awhich veru wnitten,

Ssurely, to be used, and wricha all sections uf a divided
C'iristcndom might surel' and very fitly ise.
* What, if such words as these---"Beho/d, how good
id:joyful a ting its, brethren, lo de/ ltogether

avere accepted as CoO's -nth, instead of
.boing nierely listened to as very lovely poetry ? It
isa.ot a very extravagant proposition, a very un-
reasonable suggestion. And yet, so gracions is our
Gou, and such anauthcr of peace and lover of con-
cords is our Saviir. that I venily believe, l ithat
cseEzckicl's prophecy of the dry bones would he
ai ce fulfilled. Ezek. xxxi. 7. There would be
such a shaking among them that they wvould come
toei&r, bonc to bone, section to section. The
voiccbf blessing would be heard fron Heaven--
"Awake, awake, put outh> strength, O Zion put

On ouhyt beatiftl goîtacuts, O Jerus.alei." Tishe
reat rn mthe four winds ni heaven would brenthe

upm thé boites %o thai tshe> migît h cet/mre U,
ad thep'would (as Eaek. sayçi> stand up upon their

- feetfau cecdnggreat army"-as thse Chsurdl of
the Redoemer shol d bc. "Sa of man"'(said

.Eék$eI,ïpainig fthe tîon,> "tese bories are the
whole houxs cof Israclhi' and tAaf we know to be
thLe flgn lithe wholecChurch of Christ.

IVill you, dear brethren of thé laity, who are here
this eveilng bear with me for a. moment longer,
while I say a word to you, fouinded on ihat fgure
of Ezekiel's of the "erceeding great army." It
shall explain, (or, if need be, apologize for) my
selection of a subject for my sermon. We parsons
are asked sometimes why we refer so often to tAc
C/urch.

YiXis is the answer. Because our Lord and His
apostles always did so. Do you suppose you are
set here, smp/y ta work out your own souls' salva-
tion ? It were a selfish andti nworthy error. It
were the nîost unevangelical mistakeL that ever mis-.
represented truth or mnisled seekers for it; that
woild make religion a mere isa/ated ica, in every
indisidual hea; a msatteri on/y for each an's per-
sonal consideration. No, you are set litre, each one
of yotu, wi//itn Ile Church, one soldier in the mighty
army of tle Saviour, whose battle is fo win theworld
for Gad, Sins run together, merge into each other,
and bucorne a mighty aggregate of evil. To resist
evil, in collective form, collective strength of Hoi-
ness nust lic arrayed. Each soldier doing his duty,
in /he ranks, heills in a mighty work, and wins a
great reward. WXhat would each maan achieve, fight-
ing m his own way, and fighting only for himself?
What worthy soldier fights mercly for dividual
glory, or personal reward ? lYese shal be his in-
deed, if he tle worthy, and they are prornised him.«
But the grand ojcts of Lis warfare are,-te wr//are
otf Ar contry and/ /Ae g/ory ofis king. T/erefore,
iur Lord calied Ilis Gospel, "t/e Go.te/ ofthe
K inglom."li yy:fc, He sent out I lis Apostles
to preachi the thmugs "cnccrnrng /gthe i/ngdon of
God." nerore, He taligit is fillowers to pray
(in a prayer absoltely perfect, which yet contains

oii word of dirtct personal relgion,) '' T/iy h/agidln
ceni e."

If inen woukl study the Gospel. as il i ri/tien,
tilre would le less selfislhness, less frequent sef.
reference in their religion. "Like a Mighty orny,"
they would knrow "the Clhurch ofo"; and they
w iould learn thatjust as individuîal bravery makes a
whole armlîy glorious, and ils country great, so indi-
viduîal holhnes shall sanctify and glorify the Church,
which is tle arm' i/te L>ard, so tkat "His way (of
hneslites) tmust beIcme known upon carth, His sav-
ing health among' a// nations." Wen Nelson's
fansous signal, fliing from ien>ery ship, called on each
individtal <man'to do is duty," it stirred to fiery
zeal that entire fleet, as thougit were one sou.

The British Fleet fought, as a unit, fised by the
one idea of "Du/y." And t/wt is the tre Churlch
idea. 'lie Cress, the signal of c A- Captain,-_
signed on each one of tus-Las called us, "every
msan" of us, laity and cilergy too, /la d< our tity.
And we have owned the pledge, and taken up the
Cross. And not only singly are we te hear our
armis, but shoulder to shouilder, as an arsiv should..
One cowartl soldier shal disgrace a troep. One
skuîlking sineak, a whole ship's comnpany. One
recreant Christian shall degrade a Churcl. The
eye cannoai ta>' t ihe ianid, I have n nieed of thee,
and whiether an mtemnsber suffer, * * or le
lionoured, ail other mueibers suffer or rejoice as
oell. Sitct isthe Christianity of which the Gospel
tells us. Read, mark, Icarn, and rise toLthe-respon-
sibilities to which the Gospel calls you. You are
indecd "menbers in parrticui/ar," but, ils surd/v ilS
thr- is ltf in y'o, "VC alre the Body !f Christ.."

Well, irethren, Goi' prosper and preserve the
lody Goi biuild hie walls of our jerusalen!i

,en inake a terrible Babel of it, whent ter try te
build then uin t/icir trniariruays. Tat's the
one truth t vant you all to see. "Prav for the
peace of "Jerutslem,"--bc'aise Christ saild, "Prace
I leave with you, My earce I give tinto you." Wish
lier prosperity, and wvork for lier prosperity, "for
your 'rr/Arcn and amfanios' sakes." Ard for
j'ur own sakes,-as a matter of personal piety,-
lore ber, becauîse of lier Founder, Your Saviaur
and becauise of the promise,- the promise of David
lis Prophet-" T/tey shaiiproser thta love /zer."
Anen.

THE RIGHTEOUS JUDGMENT.

Two formers of the Canton of Schweitz had a
difference about a piece of neadow which they
cotld net settle. One day Franz came to Gaspard
and said-

"I have got the judges to meet here to-morrow,
and decide between us. Be ready to go before
them wiîth me, and present your side of the case."

"W'ell, 'rinz," said Gaspard, "I have mîîowed all
this hay, you sec. I nust get it in to-morrow. I
cannot possibly leave it. l' go betore the judges
tom-iorrow, and tell themu both your rensons and
mine, and then there'Il be no need of ny going."

Yran z actuahly did so, and pleaded faithfully both
for liminself and against himself-and lost Ais case.
Returning to Gaspard, he sad-

"The meadow is yours. I am glad the affair is
finished."

And the two men were friends ever afterwards.

"Influence is a slower acting force than authority.
It scems weaker, but in the long run it ofen effects
more. It always does better than mere force and
authority without its gentle modifying power."

He who Icarns and makes no use of his learning
is a beast of bIurden with a load of books. Com
prehendth the ass whether he carries on his back
a library or a bunale of fagots ?-Saad.

tirws from! ilb: 40j!e ŠIdd.

DIOCESE OF EREDERICTON.

PERsO'ALs.-'l'he Rev. , . S. Sweet, having
renoved from Dalhousie to the Rectory, Newcastle,
desires aill postal communications to be addressed
accordingly.

The Rev. J. E. Flewelling has removed fron
Flarenceviile to Centreville, Carleton Co., N. ,
and reuests ail communicatisetobe addressed
accordingly.

Daousîs.-Rev. Ernest P. Flewelling, mission-
ary at Bay du Vin,, las been elected ta the charge
of this Parish.

CARI.ro.-Rev. T. E. Dowiing returned last
Sunday from a short vacation. Mir. Dowling
completes this year the tenth year as Rector of St.
George's Church, Carleton. ]:efore this, ie ias
ten years Rector of Douglas, York Ccunty. He
came to Carleton at a very critical period in the
history of the Parish, and after a series of unfortun-
nate troubles. His work, amid niany discourage-
ments, bas been a mast successful one. He lias
served a faithful ten years, and w-e wish him a long
continuance of successful work. Mr. Dowling bas
proved a very ivarmn and faithful supporter of the
Chuc/, Guardian and Churchi W'ork, and we trust

he has felt the benefit of our publications inlu is
Parish. Churchf W'ari is circulated more largely in
Carleton than in any Parish in the Dominion.

MOvriENIs OF TUE I3sHOP CoATt:TR-The
Rt. Rev. Bishop Kingdon vill be ai Shediac on
Sunday, Sept. tht, to induict Rev. H. H-. lBarber and
hold Confirmation. He will also Confirm iat Sack-
ville and Mincton during that weck.

C;vrî 'r.-- Tle Metropolitan will be at Chat-
ham an tthe 1411, and preacli ai the opening of St.
blary's, after the refitting of the nave of the Churci.
He will bie at Dalhousie for a short time, and we
believe, Wiit Confirm0 on his rettr at Bay du Vin
and Chatham.

CiNTREVI.ii-Will you allow me,through the col-
umirs of tlie Ciucacuî GUARuotAs,to lcartily thank the
ladies and gentlemen who worked so diligertly in
saving most of my furniture, &c., while mliy hose
was burnng on 14 thi ult. Mr. Wm. iBallocl, of
East Florenceville, broke open the door-kicked it
open h'le Rev. Joseph Harvey, Baptist iniister,
worked haid im saving my books. I am pleased to
state that nearly all were savcd. i have succeeded
in securing a house for 9 months at Centreville, a
more central station than Florenceville. Mv loss,
which will be felt severel, will be about Szoo. 'he.ie
barn and outhuiîldngs, as well as bouse, were
burnied. J lost, anong iany other things, ton of
hay, ;0 bush. Of ca. ¡ cords of wood, ail spit and
piled ii shed ready for use, 2 forks and a shovel,
-$to worth of tinware and dishes, $2o clothi*g,
and an iron bedstead, &c. Iy books and furi-
ture, &c., are. ot course, somneVhat daniaged. Un-
fortunately i lad ni isurance on household effects.
MV loss is preuyx svcre, but t trust imy appeal,
the first one for aid, will bring me in many dollars.
A gentleman, occupying a prominent position in
this Diocese, resident ili St. John, Las fonvarded me
,'c. for which i return thanks, and also to the
triend in Kmig's Co., who sent a like amount. By
giving this insertion you ilwdl oblige.

J. E. FLEwri.i.NYG.

GAGETOW.-A the conclusion of the Mission
held hure l the Rev. Canon Partridge, of which i1
sent yo some account in February' last, a Guild
was founded at the suggestion of our Missioner, "for
the purpose oft uniting the nenbers of the Parish
more closely in carnest and systematic effort to pro-
mote the glory of Go, and the welfare of the
Churcie." ne fLthe flrs rcaes cf this Guild ias
te provide a building in wlîîch te Lcld Cud meet-
ings, Bible Classes and Sunday School. A member
of the Guild, Mrs. Eth. Scott, gave the frame, others
hauled the lumber, stones for foundation, &c. A
good foundation ias been built, and the frame put
up; the inember for the county bas given us boards
to enclose it, and we are now raising funds where-
with to finish it. The ladies of our seving circle
propose having a sale carly next month. from which
they hope to realize a considerable sum; and a
committee of the Guild lias arranged a course o
lectures on subjects of general interest, some of
which have been already delivered, and on Thurs-
day last our esteemed friend Canon Partridge ad-
dressed a large and highly gratified audience, in the
Temperance Hall, on "Rights and Wrongsf' and
we hope that others will follow in due course.
Many of us, sensible of the great spiritual benefits
which we received from his ministrations here dur-
ing the mission, greatly desired to listen once more
to his earnest teachings, and upon our application
he kindly consented to remain tilt after Sunday, tu
address us l 1the Lord's louse, and our souls were
stirre. and refreshed by lis warm and loving ap.
peals ia the cause of DUTr Savietir Christ. On Fri.
day ho ecak ferubis text the6 verse cf the 515
Psalr, insisting on the necessity of Christian sncen-
ty if we wculd taste thz je>' of GosVs chosea; -on
Sunday morning, atidst many cauticus, he called
on us to draw near to Christ, andfith Eufpurpose
Of heart to toucli if it wae but the hem of 1is gaz-

ment. On Sunday evening, to one of the largest
congregations we have ever.seen here, Le opened
the Word of Life, and from Phil. iii. x, lifted us ta
higher conceptions of our duties and pnivileges, and
to warmer aspirations after a more spiritual life
here, till we enter Christ's immediate presence and
partake of Fis heavenly glory. Betwreen the morn.
ing and evening services, our Missioner met the
Sunday scholars, and express]y exhorted them to
"keep innocency, and take heed uînto the thiug that
is right" , and ire pray' Cee that the goodi seed
which le bas again sown in this field, ma>' have
tillen on honcst and good hearts, nd produce a
plentiftil harvestI t the glory of Gou our Saviour.
and our seul's good.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Kî's CoiLEE;.-The Rev. Geo. W. Hodgson.
A.L, lias made arrangements to visit the follow ing
places for the purpese of advocating the cause oif
King's College and University, and obtaininig
funds toward its Endowment :-
Pictou, Monday, 1th August, and i6th, morning.
Albion Mines, î6th, evening, and sth, morning,
Truro, 27th, evening, and r hl.
Lunenburg, Sunda' 21si, 22d, and 2 3d, mn;aîinîg.
Bridgewater, 23 d, evening, and 24th, morn;ng.
Mahone Bay, 24th, e vening, and 2ht.
Amherst, Sunday 28th, 29th, and 3th, niorning.
Londonderry, 30th, eveninig. and 3st.

RivER Piîtur.-We regret to learin of the srius
illness of Join Pragg. Eq., ot Wyndha Hill. Cim
lieriand Co. No more worthy son of the Church
can bo fotund in the Diocese. Anid adveise sur-
roundings: indeed. with aniI ost le whole of lie
River given up into the hands of Chrlistianîs cf
otlier names, Le lias been true and faithfl to ele
Church of his fathers, and of liis own best love, and
lias contributei very largely in bringing about the
better feeling which is now being shown towards
tihe Chiirch in that part of Cumberland Count'. A
man ilorouglhly reliable in every w'ay, his word lias
been always accepted by those xio knows' hîîi ni h
perfect confidence in his integrity and Christianî
iiianliness. No nian in Cumberland Co. is more
respected and honored than Squire Brag -and,
k.wing nel tais Wrt. we jomît his îmany. friends in

prayiig to t lie nia tLe spared yet a while
longer thîe Clîtrcit Militant.

L.îvr.root -The Rector lias the sympathy o
the whole conmminiiy in the loss of lis aged motlier.
arho died on Monday ieek at the advanced age of
eighty-five years. MNr. Nicholns has been ill if-
quite a long timse, and lier dcath las been a happy
release front paia and suffering.

Lot'sur..-Tïe Deacon in charge of Mission
of Louisburg acknowledges, -ith thanls, thIe receiip:
of the folldwing suis il aid of the churciihes in the
M ission :--M essrs.Clayton & Sous, îý.co ; 3cssr,«
N. Sarre & Sons, a.ao :lessrs. Maihon Bro..
Iz.oo; Mr. Willoughby Anderson, $20

MAITLAND.-The Lord Bishop visited this Paris
on Sunday', tIe a4 th tilt., for tIle porpaseofeCaise
crating the itin Churci ati Xe Mile Riven, anI
the Burial-groimîd at Niaitland. -le also kindly con-
sented to hold a special Confirmation for those
svlo Lad recenîltv Ici anxious, to receive thati hol
rite. ''ie Consecration Service nas appointed to
take place at iao. a.., but it was found necessur) to
defer itîuntil 1O0, i iorder that extra seats msight
lie provided to accommodate the great number of
people iwho terc unable to procure sittings in the
regular seats. By soe process or other, a Chsurch
calculated to seat soiething over 20o, reccivedi
within its walls abolit 40o worshippers. About 50
wî'ho could not get nearer than the outside doorofrthe
pîorcih,founid a resting place in the old Churchhardbv.
whilst several groups, found at the open ventilators
a place whsere they might get a glinpse of the inter-
ior of the Churcb. and catch a semntence or tr of
tLe Bishep't Aiddress. At îa.3o, lthe Consecraticît
Service began wîith the reading of the petition ar
the porch door, after which, the Wardens Rector.
and Bishop. the Rector carryiing the Pastoral Staff.
proceeded up the aisle, and' into the chancel, the
choir chanting the 24th Psalm. After an interest-
ing, instructive, soul-stirring Address froin his Lord-
shipî, in which he highly commended the congrega-
tion for the great care they ad shown for the bouse
of their GOD, and congratuilated then tuOpn the
completion of se weil proportioned and handsome
a Church, the result of their untiring zeal, the
utsuîal prayers followed, and the Church was norm-
ailly made over te Gon by the reading and s ig-
ingof the Deed ofConsecration. Next in ordecore
Matins, and then the Rite of "Laying On of Hands"
was administered to 23 -persons. Taking into c-
counit the fact that in the latter part of October last
the Bishop Confirmed 34 in the Parish, the present
number was unusually large for the country, making
in all 57 Confirmed in less than a year. Tie Hol
Communion was then celebrated, and it iwas truly
delightful to see tle numbers from all parts of the
Parish who came to strengthen and refresh their
souls la tht mosi blesseti sacrantent A geetil>
proportion of e bnel> sConfirmtd came for îhe
f rstime, ani uits the lshop a d Rector, no les
thon cighsi> comasunicatei. ITht Cousecration of'
the Burial-ground at Maitland took place ai 430 P,
m. Quite a large pcngregatlen assembiad te wt-
ns adt tatpartla his mest i'restlng service,
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The Bishop's Address at the Service ras particu
larly beautiful, and it is diffcult for one to imagine
lhow any who witnessed the Service and lstened
attentively ta his Lordships iwords, can ever agan
enter those gates without having some thoughts
taken possession of then suggested by what they
heard. AI 7.30, Evensong was heldmin'lrit
Church, when te Bishop preached one of his poi-
erfuland argumentative sennons to an appreciattve
congregation.

Ha.'.u-St. Marks-This Church, which only
a few months ago, was raised to the dignity of a
Parish Church, has lately undergone a regtiar
transformation. A new porsch i strict keepimg
with the rest of the building, anid bearing a double
lancet.window, bas been erected a the north-end of
the sacred editice. This arrangement is not on>ly
tm itself a wvonderial improvement to the Church
and a convenience, but also gives additional seat-
ing capacity, which was greatly needed. The old
1 îorch on the side has been turned into a vestry,
while on the other hand, the old vestry is now used
;s an orgain chanber, an arch havmug been con-
structedi in the walI of the chancel for the reception
of the instrument. 'l'he chancel itself :s greatil
imssproed by the introduction of good substantial
choir stalls, lectern, and prayer desk, correctly ar-
ranged ; a handsone octagon pulpit of ash, witih
open Gotine-arches of the decorateI period, bas
Ieen placed in the nave. 'his work of art, the
gift of two indviduals, s generally admired, and is
considered by sone to le the preutiest pulpit in the
citv. 75 wras designed by Mr. Crocker, of the
Ciurdù G.m/ian oflice, and executed at the work-
shlop of Mr. loster, Allen street, On whoin it te-
ileets great credit. The young ladies cof the con-
gregation are noiw colecting muoney to purchase a
new carpet for the chancel and sanctuary ; and
wh len this is done, the internal arrangements of St.
Mark's wl lice coumplete and most satisfactory. We
aie glad to Observe tiat the foundati of tle
Church, piers, wAlis, etc., have-e been thoroughly te.
paired, and the ventilation attended to. The old
iron bell wvhich lias done duty for nian years in
disnal tonus, has bieen repiaced by a new%- bell of
tliree hundred pounids weeight, fron the establisl-
ment of Macdonald & Co., Locknan street. 'hlie
e.tar sweet tones rang out fron the turret for the
rt lime last Sunday-a pleasant surprise to many.

it is to bLehoped that subscriptions will flows in to-
wards defraing the cost of the new bell, as such a
decided imuprovenent msust conmend itself to all
who live at tlhe'nortli-end of the city. It is a plea-
sure to state, that through the liberality of friends,
and thue proceeds of a strawberry festival so wil-
i ngly and eiiergeticaliy undertaken by the ladies of
the pansh, the greiter part Of the necLssary molney,
towards wipmitg off the debt has bets raised, and ie
hole ie difference siil soon be forthconissg.

GOD'S MERC\.

Tu i's a ideness in Gor's metrcy,
Like Ite wideness of the se.;

There's a kinthness in Iis jusice,
\hich is more than libertr.

J heres a welcome lfor the 5iner,
And mure gracus for thte good

Ihere is nercyi with the savier ;

'Tiere is healing in tis blood.

There s no place wher-e earth's sorrows
Are more fit than up ma Ieaven;

ihere is no place wvhere earth's failings
lie such kindly judgient given.

There is plentiful redemption
In the blood that has been shed;

Tiere is joy for al the members
In the sortow-s of the 1-Icaîl.

For the love of Gen i broader
Than the measuire of man's und;

Ansd the heart of the Etemai
Is more wonderfully kind.

If Our love were but more simple,
We should take Him at His word

And our lives woutd hb all sunshine
In the swveetnes of nur Lord.-Faber.

A FEW WORDS TO SUNDAY SCHOOL
TEACH ERS.

No. Il.

In tie last nunîberStheomotive for undertaking
lae duties of Sntnday School Teacher occupied our
attention, andt e two golden precepts-regularity
and punctuality. Another important point is the
teaching iself, as regards manner andi mat/er.

Thise ark must be done in a spirt of love, for love
ale can give patienc-that great 'quality in a
teacher. In school we meet with a variety of thar-
acters: some children are naturally sharp, others
dei; some fier$, others sulien ; some open,.athers
reseed i some timid and deceitful lothers brave
anditrue, Eaciwill requite a -différnt dfodeof
tealtment. We must try to draw àut the good'and
help tbem to overcome what is badi l theirsdeéral'
dispositions. To dothis,;we must gain their confi-
dence. We must ever watch our own tempers, foran impatient word or act destroys confidence.

.1

and ion shalt fod it aftern many days," will be ver-
iied in the case of many a Sunday School lesson.
It m'ay be, tiat the results of our labour wili not e
kuown tiii teacher and taught confront one another
in the light of another and better irorldi

CAT'HOLICISM NOT ROMANISNM,

Spfi'n qis ofa Leclure /e /e//shop of S/ringfdd,
Reportedfr t/e Liwing C/surcs.

The Rt. Rev. Geo. F. Seymiour, 1). D., ilL. D.,
recently delivered a lecture on "The Distinction
between Catholicisi and Roman-Catholicisis."
An hourand a half was coîonstied in the discussion,
which ias carried on frons step to step in a Most
masterly and scholarly manner; and though singul-
arly forcible, was temperate, and never stooled to
personahîties. It would be impossible to re-produce
th: whiole lecture, but we give, in substance, some
of the points upon svhich the Bishop dwelt.

He sketched briefly the history of the Church of
GoD-Patriarchal, Jewsish, and Christian-showin g
that the Church was GoD's creation, and was vindi-
cated as such by miracles. The Jewvish Church
iras prepared by Altmighty Goi o receive His
oracles, whicli were added in succession until the
prophecy of Malachi closed the canon of the Old
Testament. The Christian Church had its origin
on the day of Pentecost, and was in like manner
vindicated by miracles, years before ont word of
the New Testament was wrtten.

The Jewish Church wasexclusiveimuted, nation-
al, belonglug to one land and one people. TIe
Chrsuian Church is for al mankind alike, "Go ye
into all the world," said the Lord to His assembled
apostles, just before He ascended, "and preach the
Gospel to every creature." This is her character
of Catholicity. , The Catholic Church is for all in
every land alike. She has ber home in every land
as much as analy other, so that she cannot be said
to belong to one country more than to arother.

Romanism contradicts the idea of Catholicity as
given by Christ and Holy Scripture, and the early
ages of the Chrisnias Church. Romanism is a re-
production of Judaism ln being a locàl,religion, ex-
clusive, confined to one land-Italy-as Judàism
was to Palestine. The theory of the Roman Charch
is that its head is here on earth;and that head is
Bishap f Rome. he is..inherently the only
Bishop, and all the world is his omn diocese. Tis
makes Romanism a foreign usurpation in cery- landi

F U, E I .

No. 4.

Just as M iss Murray iras in the troist state o
vexation at allier dilicutlty about what tIse Church
was, a littie event happened wlhich inucreaseit hàtet-
fold. A "Fair" ias being held about a coupeie f
mites away, and she, looking better than ever, was
going off as happy as could be, when she saw sone
distance befort lier the alI, strong figure of Harry
Huntley. She iunstantly thsgit, ihe is ;;nng ta Ite
fair, and will overtake him ; then a thoiught of
conceit passed over lier, and she said ta herself,
perhaps le will think nie ignorant and be disap-
pointed in me. Harry Iad seen Miss Murray, toou,

sand was wîalking sloitly, hoping to accompaiy lier ;
but when next he looked back she weas nos there,
and hc felt as tiiough she ilouglht lie was not goo
enough for ber. Mary' arrived rahier late, having
gone a little out ofi her way. and on reaching the
tent of ladies she soon spied Harry's tail, hand-
soine figure above the crowd, but to ier vexation ie
was laughing and talking iwith Miss Nurdock, the
sciool teachser, and actually walked home again
with ber. Mary flt like refusing to notice him ait
ail, but happily she was prevented frointhis silyi
folly by his meeting her eye fron the opposite side
of a wide table, and thoughi he could not speak, still
he bowed to her. They were bath disappointed,
and were evidently thinking more of c ach other
than of the fair; and Mrs. Murray came to the
conclusion there could not have been much to sec
or Mary would have had more to say about it.
One good resuit of the whole day's disappointment
was that the riext time Mary met Harry she man-
aged tà teIl h im she really could not say what the
Church was, and if ever lie faund out she would so
like to know. This lowering of herseif; and asking
him, raised lier more in his estimation than any
explanation she might have iven him, and they
both went home htappier tEan -before. However
much Harry' might have thought f her, if she had
been able to answer bis question. at the first, bshe
had nm la>taken the-est possitile ivay to insure bit
interest -and makie him feel he wasadmired and
looked tip to. Harry feit that eveniig as if helhad
a parner of his thoughts, and -used the first oppor-
tunity that occurred to gel the information they
were seeking.

Patieice produces trust. -et us, if We have ta t-tir- except ltaly. and is the fruîi l source ofi the sant-
rect the chi:dren, do it with gcentlceness, remsenstscr- errors whicl this tahie s>m emî ittodIc\. Nlodern
ing that achisi an imurtal soul, and is being train- Romanîism, or the s>'stn mi l aîpal susrenmacy, ai
ed for eseni. refuted b' Roie ierself in ier pimitive andi pure

In our teaching we should be 4 nife. Children condition, vhen she was tIse hilwark against hercsy,
cannot grasp what is coloturless and abstract. 'Tlil and resisted in the person ot Gregory- 1, theassump-them of a Personal Creator, ofa Personal Redeems- tion of suprene power by the paiarch of Constan%-
er, ofia Personal Sanctifier, and they will understandc toilple.
you. Leai thens step by step s the knowtedge t is not diffscult to acuim for Ithe developiiient
and love ofI the Saviotir, and ta ihose means iy of the papal power, aiid thIe asttnding spectacle of
which, is his Churci, 1H-. applies ta them the Mie- hie assmnlptioin it now presents. Firsi: Roime was
its of His Passion. Teaclh thes, ta haie al sin, the greatest city in thewoi.rd and it snîratrils' isi-
and ta love virtue. parted to its IBishoi the greatîess which bel lgeti1or such teaching, there msust be due preparation. ta itseif. AiR peopie naturalhli k:oked to imss as the
We should ty ta tuaster our appointed subject, cise first îlaong his fellows. Seconsd: Roie, for tIe
an artiess question frnsie child tay baffle us. most part, remainedl orthodo in the three citu-
Pray before you begin ta teiach. ' ries lhen the great heresies preyediipon the Church

Besides teaching in school, there are duties in This- actsnaturally gave litr ishop a great prestige.
chtrch. Inculcate re-rnce. We must show that Third: Ofi le five patriachales into whicil Ciris-
ire ourselves feel the sacrednîess and awe of that tendon was divided, four ii uider the lot-ar of
Presence into which we are brousght. Reverence Mhanmtmedanisi, leaving Roie the sale sursitr,
in postures, responses &c., will lead the children untrmmneld bv the comnrol of tihe indel. Thus
to fet the reality of the a-rs/uP. Agains, another she couild speaîk and act while ail the ailiers Iere
point of great moment is, that of the Sunda Sciool poeress. Fourth:-l)uing thIe ages of barbarisi,
Teacher be a regular Communicant, or abo'ut te Le- aisarchliy asnd misrule, Risme was the oiy power tih
come one. The spiritual cannot grow or he sus- cotld speak, and cousld tmake its voice heard and
tained twithout spiritial fiod. Ani if we woud leadl obeved for right against wrronîg, for inioence
our scholars ta becomse regular worshippers at the agamîst outrage, and iencte Roiime' iras welcomed by
Altar, we miust be exaamples to theml in this respect. thie helpless nations of he W'est, t protect thelîî
We tould renenber their naimes siiritusally before against tIse cruel and ruithless iarriors and robbers
Gois. The habit, too, of inetcssory prayer, will tsas sece preyngupon sociey. Fifth:-Roie iras
produce synipaihy and sircerity in inicrcourse with asked by ev ery disai'ected lliiop to interferte iin lis
tiieni. bchalf gainst'his metropohan. Si she intuded

Let us pass to a few duties out of school. A ierself inito forcigi lands, util at lastshe cai:seti
Visit to the homes of use children is iever throis as a riglit what was at first sought as a fauir.
away. We thus ay learîs somîeting oftheir home- From, te causes, and tlis ttisghu lec
ife, anid evince to tiheir parents our desire not in- nned, Roiainismsi assumsed the positiot which it

deed to do their dity for them, but ta hell them in at present liolds. And this poîsition has liccîIr-
doing it. revocabl- fixed upon lier hi te Vatican ILd-eecs

A diicilty which alinost all te-achers experience if s','oi 'These decrees mIsake le dicta of Gregory
is-how are ire ta retain the eider sciolars, more V IL. anti thie sionstros clais of lioniface I'.,1
especiallsthe bos? Tese latter, as they growi ani the monstroui ass t on, of Pius IV, iiti
up, sli p away froi us. 'le formation of Guilds the dogma of Infalhbility- d lulas de /.de, se tisat
seemîs to be naie of the lest wrars for holding thie no one cati bc a imember of he Chturch of Ro in
fast. Tie elder sclolars wil yfs tfroui lse Sundav to-day withioit excepting this entire systci. Willt
School t she Boys' or Girs' Guild, and thsus be this system we are a w-ar- Il is cotiirary Io Slcrit.looked after at thse age wheI-is care is most ieeded, ture and ecclesiastical histiry, and we can ncver
A short simple rule of life will aid themies ;and stated accept il until the Bible is a different ibook, and
tisses for meeting will be arranged for instruction, ecclesiastical history is made up of dierent tcets.
mutual symipathy, and enjoyment. Fuurtiier, we Itsi a remarkable fact that the great mass of
shouîld throw ourselves, as nuch as possible, into those wio most loudcly densosmee Rome are those
their amusements and recreations. if uable ta who least i understand her position; and the, concede
join in the game-cric-ket, football, swing, &c..- in woni ail thiat she claimss to-day, by calling ier
let us, by our occasional presence, show that ie Catholic, hler priests Catholic. her Church Catholic,
are interested in their pleastires andi enjoymsents. her peUoIe Catholics; and sa el lier ail thes cati,
By symsipathy with what is in itself innocent, ire niay by word, in convtersatiîon, and newspaper paragraph,
keep tIse young from manifold temptations. and even in well considered books thias issue fromi

Lastly, let me urge the importance ofipers,-,ner- their press, trhile no intelligent and well-instructed
ane. We may expect froi ur own experience, Churchiman ever cails a Roaiaisiit, in this counîstry,
thiat our scholars will be liable to falls, and somse- a Catholic, for¯ihat- oiuld se disloyal to Christ and
timnes they will greatly disappoint us. We mutst to llhe word. .No intelligent and weli-istcedc
not, howrever, relax Our efforts, oi give way ta des. Churchnan is in danger of falling a prey ta t li
pair j ltI thie weaker they are, and titse worse Ley wiles as Roie Ili , trie Catholicii protects hiim
are, the more We Inust strive t strengtheis against her failse pretensions. z
and raise them. "Cast thy bread upon the waters. ___

TE WAY TO FLEECE A PARSON._
lEAICON IONES WANTS

ISPl RliTUAL F001).

'le deacon, he's uncomnmon godly-given. i
asti agcin' to say>' ie's tC pioussest man in the towns,but I do say Usere han't titan>'1y piouiser, and he is
troubuled su ihsisîd becausse our gospel privilegesis sO poor- We iain't never hbaild no i5et'n'-hOutse
tar no stated supply. W\ell, you sec one time lie
said tihat if thIe towtn would give thIe tse of the
school-ho a nse ad keep t hiot and lighstei for preach-
ini', . ici p; Eider i.aoui"s one-half, ie'd give a
liece of land for :a burs'-grutd. 'ite ton,
tiey took I imt1 up, and e had Eider Leoomis for
sixs iliths and it didni't cost neither the towns nor
tihe sersery a great sigit, for deacon Joes, lie had
the Ehder take off so tsmulcs for every'stormy Sunda.
and for teo or three imes tiat ie was hcarse atan
a Il, folks couldn't heasr imiî,-he ias terrible
k-id o' co sped,-anc for one Sunday that lie
ciin t gis there tilt nsore'n îan hotr late, owin' to lis
liitI boyl dyin,--he broke ldown too in ietuheiddIe
Of his serlmon tiat tuttcrnitn', so thIe cieacon, he
tlhoucîgit il ongit to le called clear loss. And wltens
hie wet away, the deacon, lie imade his takc ofi
one-third of tihe vhtle amtinîst that they'd agreeti
give hI lbecause lie iadn't got up li revivaiFolks sot under hitîs, and sot iutder hins, and terri-
ble fw senemle to ble fetcled tîtnder consvictions, andihemi ifew did'ti seetmt t ihave no tussle to speak ,
and [eacaîn .sles, lie hiletgit EIder Loomis was
lor lcit>' 'em into Ithe chureh toi casy. le wa'nt
whit voit cotld call a stirrin' preacher, and folks
thiought tlhat hlie lid too ininei to say about bein'
honesi, and deniîi' yotsrself and living for Iliers,and themi things ilat hans't got nothin' to do wi I
r'iîgonî. leacon aoies, lie's too ptits to put utp

ith that. lie saili it ia'nt tItem dry ltsksci i o
Misy but piritnl food tat i we iaited. 'l'le deka-
Cfts, liCs'Itti all.iireI smsiart talier ; lie can talk the
shimgles offl a mtt- th ise hlei he git; sagoii'.
lit saioe t" the fats. they' said the deacon didin't
like ta leaîsr so iuchi about ionsesty, becatise 't was
a tender pintt. NIost flkis runs iOf ans idete lhat it's
jesL as weil to liave 3otr eye-teite-thcut if yo're
agoin' tol liase tiehnlii's with tlie deacos. Iliut whe
il cotes to reigion ltee liaim't notiiii' to be aiid
agin him.

Sose folks, tise>' tried to gel his iback in spite oi
Ise dean, bLit le dtiin't seet lcare a grcat sightabout comin' lack. Folks never cotlhl make out
ihy."

I ,iN(''l'l U 'fE M ISSISs:l'P'î-
Mark 'Twains m'îounss Orr tlse diminsislhed ieigthof the Misissippi in this strain: 'lTerefore, thIe

Mississippi betweens Cair nd New Orilns was
1,25 ies long 176 ycars ago. I iwas ],y80 fiter
lie Cti l'O. 1722. Ilt sas 1,040 afier thie Amrica
ltcnl cit off somie y'ears ago. I ias ost 67 iles
since. Consequently; its lengh i oni!ly 97 toiles
il present. Now, if I wanted to be cie of tichose
ponderous scientific peole, andi t prove wliat iasorcirred in tie long past b 1wha13' hias 'ocrred in a
given lime itm the recent past ; or whitat iwill occur in
the far future iy walnt hslas occtrred in atae years.

hIiat an opportunity is here. Geology never lhad
suih a chance, nor sicth exact data ta argue front.
Nor developnsetnt of species, either. Glacial epochs
arc grent ithings buti ley are vaguic-vague. l'lease
observe. n lthe space of 26 years the lower Mis-
sissippi lias siortened itself 342 siles. hlsat is aisaverage of a trille over one mile and a third per
year.

i.herefore, any calin person, who is not blind or
idiotic, cau sec in the old Oalitic Silurian period,
pust r,ooo,aao years ago, next Novetnbcr, the lowier
.Mississippi river was upward of t,300,oaa miles
long, and stuck out over tihe Gulf of Mexico like a
fishing rod. And by the sanie token, any person
can see tiat 742 years from now, the Mississippixvill be only a mile and a quarter long, and Cairo
ansd New Orleans will have joined Ilcir strects
tsgelher, and be plodding comfortably along uînder
a stngle mayor and mutual board of aidermen.
Ther is something fascinating about science. one
gets stîch ivholesale retirns of conjecture out of
suci a trihling investenit of fact.

MINISTRY AN) MINISTERS.

We- do not humble ourselves by disparaging outminisitry, nor exalt ourselves by mati ying it. If
à Le ttrue that the Fathers of our Church believed
thenselves to be ordained in an unbroken line of
succession from the Aposties themselves; can We
doubt that they felt their inferioïity'to their 'at
forerunners, for the saie reason for which the ewvs
wept over the building of the second Temple? If
it lie truc that they believed the Sacraments to be
means of grace ordained by Christ Himselfi; an
ive doubt that they felt their own unfitnss tomin-
ister such holy mystei-ies ordained for the strength-
ening and refreshing of manlcind? -'

It is surely a falsehumility to lowcr»ur.tqiion
of such truths as these, lest we should seem ta take
too mïch upon ourselves..- . . The highest view
of every ordinance of GoD tisthe surestargment
for our own seif-abasement-.

Thisghen, is the summary of our practical dutv:
to glorify Go> in His-Son, in His Church, and in
His Sacraments; and, as we exal these thlngs
which are Divine, ta learn. in the like ptoportian,
to abase ourselves.
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Cm s of Ithe Chîri utle Unit'Al

Stixes, in respons to a bil Ifro tthe .ing Cu c
tf Chicago fr advertisinig, r-uises to uy, as h'

*Siaysî Chuirch papiers ougit to d o siuch work for

niothiig. Our oîntemiporary, whio, like ourselves,

fiels always dcliglted wien able to elpi along a

struggling I'arish or Mission, or hcen able to

assist a worthy brother, etnters iito an explanatioi

of his position, and slhowcs that, his tpaper being a

rivaite venture, il is no miore iis duty to ear the
expenses of otthxers tian that of any ollier private
iitîxn< ial ; and litat athogh m t siilig, ie is
tnt it atpositionI t do so. ile say t-

"Ifitis paier iere thIe eiflicial org:n (gofte liChurch, ils

ilienses bleing pliltiti of a enerl fn1t, it iiulI, 'f1

i c e, hle on<l to plsht, wiiît t largi, all appeal

anowldgemets eCIC,.111mi t..a nisef,c gaul,
''et recogtieli Clucli instiittiin iof l-.Itiing î(r chit t.

l'is uier is not, iowetrver, lte oCial org:mu If litChurch
'r of atny part of it. I is a pivate eiteiirise, as is, we

b'lieve, every ather weekly pap ler ItpulillheId. h'lie pro.

prietor of this papter stanis lit t ai e r lation to partii,.ies,1
misams, hospitals, and intittiIls of le'aring, that otheri
Chuene tic. There' is n eitc reanc l hat ie slii
lear ilueir expeies in raising iitony, tan that any ti t

private individuial shouhhl. A deni 1u¡itm ttctiIis is
untreaxsonable.,,'

"T'he idtena previls, tuconte extent, Oht Church papers
are greatly indebteil to ite chutrc f.r patroage and sup
port, and tait in% consideration for tlisu they aee houi to i

,lera i fro luitîiness priniciplrs in thIeir sie.m' teitlhtieir
cttsiuet. iTe fact i, tiowere, i'n t'luîrcî ln re are
flt 1t tsaii h>' ir xai' cf f.urtr. 'Cer ti iînti, rolînil>', n
successful ekly paper in the m 1, of aiy nanne ior ilenomî-
itntin, tat tthas nt icivoled a sitmall frtruîne init rstalh-

lishmclit. Inl early every l cet' il Ost . for lakO f syii-
pathy n anctive co-oeratiniii on the irt of the people in
"hsie interests ite paper ras coumlutei

"No aier can aîrord to give to .1aIl tice othy oljects
that claitm a place in its coiniis. Whia it ledos gratitiutsly
hy iras' of suil iote, it dors ns a gift and lat as an oli-
gatittî.

"One fact slonmli li noticed, in thi. coinention, that this

papler as aIl uther Ciîrchl papers of which te tIter as
any knowiedge, gives a large atmount of it, wiitim ctharge,
te every kind of Church work, litoumns are flied wxith
reports of roigrest and needs, aitd the Ithitrch is kept in-
fornmedi, throuigh iescorpsof correspondents,iflthe condition

of onr missionary, charitable, and edicational iork ili all

lits af the igrld."

We refer to this subject, because we find a feeling

exists anong somte people e these Provinces that
xwe make a handsomxe inîiîtg out of the Church,
'when, in fact, we do a very large anolnt of gratui.
tous work, in sone cases pleading for Clergymen

Sanid Parishes Who show us but little sympathy.
But a.paper must have neney to exist, and the
.Llnsg Church-always practical and sensible-
puits the case in iis way -

?Thq-publlihers of Church newspapers have a diuty to the
Charchia well as t lthemselves. It is to be hoped thiat they
u.etcaioe the iork. uith a motive of serving the Church.
tiut noone can be found who vill continte long- in suich
iwori under the constant.discouragement oftLss. A paper
that bas suceeed in supplying a wnt, that tis sectred a
large cirAe of reaiers, that as Iteen maie a cwelcoame visitor

I in many homes, and has liceme the medium cf communica.

tion between ail parts of the Church, cannot suspend publi.
calioîn withrut inalicting great disappointment and injury. A
pulisher isl xund to administer the affairs of such a paper
with ail posîuilei prudence, and to avoid an improvident
eolicymitai autî alie almot certain to ltave hlm »ithe are

ficii esty e>>.ar, ant ilnatiy tci lhlm 1tabaiandion te wor&-
ami tr letve a general feeling of annoyance and distrut.

"Ine frequenît taitne of t hutc lpapers is, ahn ifor a long
tinte ia leci, amring the moist serious tibstacles to the suc
e of sitilar enterpries. I'eole alie ce disipiintedi
an i dceivt so often, by' prhnises and iretenses in Churcli
joitalisrnm, tat Ltey have n ,confidence in anythinig that i
iay A: ,ffefreit. licee iltcones that in thou.amis of urit

Slii rcit faiiles are tu be founi papers that are eally h ir s
tile Io the Cliiirch, wiihile tiey preend to e tconiductied on fi

the jrinciple of 'our cumnî cnh.lri.,tianity,' ard to treat ail

dtiniiations alike. luit tiey are tmanagel oi buinssVb

ptiricieiirs, aii give a great tecal of intercstitg reading for
the nocyt' a gr> on fron t'ar to year without any mism-

picini of faiutre"

'l'Tere is no doubit great truth in what our con-
temporary Iere says, and we, witl iiii, mean to

prevent, if possible, another addition to the list of
fiilires. XNe have so far suîcceeded to an extent
beycnd what was anticipatcd, even by our inost
s;inguine frinds, andi c have reaceiîd a condition

of prospierity very thr beyond what lias hitherto

been the lot of Church paers in Canada. But it
has not bei ain easy thing. \\e have liad a great
dcal of anxiety, and have worked very hard. We
thank Goi, and we thankl otr many warm friends,

iutîong bothf ite cfergy and laity, who have cieered

tnti encouraged is by their kintd wishies and their

ICary suppot. Our expelnsos are cver large, while

ri e tTJtC tif tlie papr ii verv' small, and soe mCiust

lie paid piompitly ; and the clergy, we trust,
w ill sec not only that thteir peciple subscribe For hlie

paler, blit aIso thai the mîoney lias leen paid. It
rests altogetier with lie Churchmnn of thesle Pre-
vinces wletiher lie On s shall becone, to a

5 till greater extent, a power for guood in the 1IDomin-
ion. Iielp us ail yo cati and we promise to du all
in our jover to iake it so. Our subscription list,
we hope, will one day reach ten thousand. We are
aboutnt mtakinîg a neow effort to enilarge it, and we ask

lie assistance of ail who bulieve cur existence is of

valite to lie Church. •

TII E CHURCIH ANI> TENIPERANCE.

We are ghid to sec the Temperance moventent

making suict rapidi heaîdway in the Chumrci i tle

iniitedl States. Thirty-two of the Bishejps are now
actively idetiiftcl with the Church Temperance
Society. Somie of tienm speak out very strongly in
he tmatter. 'lTe Ilishop of Massachusetts says :-
it0t1r consciencs are drowsy, if îlot drugged, about
this question. Any ionest effort is safer than sleep
while such countiiless souls are leintg lost, sucli un-
told misery inflicte, such snares and pitifails laid
for our sons and latigîiters - yea, for our very
inttisters of Lhrist. l'he Bishop cf Niolrara says
ILtat "organizatii for the purpose is as proper as
organization for the conduct of tuitssiois.''
(lie prominent lishlp says that "drunkenness is
the ble noir of his administration." h'lie Bishop
of North Carolina says :--"Intemperance is bliglht-
ing lite growth of the Clhuîrch in ail directions," So
we night go on, quotig hBishop after Bishop. As
the Apostolie Bishop of Minnesota says, "ve dare
not lie silent." Once nore ire call on Ciurclhnten
and Churchwonen to give their uni/d? intlience, in
s Ite erganized way, against this evil. In somte
way let them endcavour to lessen hieevils of the
traific. It costs more than aIl Our charities,
schools and churches. As Bishop Whipple truly
says, 'ino age, no sex, no position is safe from its
deadly curse. T'he child whom loving parents
brouglht to the font and the priest at Gon's Altar
have been dragged by i to dishonotired graves."
l'le Church has suffered from it in these Dioceses
in uîntold ways, The C. of E. Temperance Society,
properly worked, would be a great help to us, and
we do not despair yet of seeing this agency approved
of, as it now is by our Aienrican brethren. They
have apparently just awaked to the wisdom and the
value of the Society. The Bishop of Mississippi
says that for serenty' years he has held aloof from
the "nistised temperance society" of the day, but
he thinks that "we have now hit the nark'." We
rejoice at these signs of progress ; and we trust that
our brethren here will fbllow the example set them
in England and the United States.

DISTINCTIVE PRINCIPLES.

The Rev. Professor Broadîis recently preached a
sermon before the Baptist Publication Society in
Indianapolis on "The Duty of Baptists to teach
their Distinctive Views," which contains seme good

points. We commend the two following quotations
to weak-kneed Churchmen who are continually
apologizing for their Church and lamenting our
standing alcof from Christians cf other names:-

"/î is a duty L'C 'e to uritstrives. 'We mut teach these

views in order to be consistent in holding thiei. ]ecause

cf thtse wc stand apart from crrther Christians in earate

organizatirmns, from Christians whmi we warnly lve and

deligit to work with ; we have no tright thus to stand apari
unless the mattuers of difference have reai importance ; and

if they are really imprtant, wee certainly ought to teach

thera. W«e scnetinies venture to say i1o otr lrethlren of

srie tlier persuision, that if irti cf denomtinational fif-
ference anong evanîgetical Christiin, weere 'o utterly triflnuug
ss they continually tel us, thin they have no excuse for
standing aprt foini icd tier, and no riglt to reu.re
us i,. siand apart frontmthem tunless ti will abjure, or prac.

ticay tlisregard our dittinctive ties. lut all this will ap-

ply to us likeweise, unless we regard the points tif trnference
as having a tubstaaia value and iractical importance, as at
part of what Chrî5 t conmardeil, ani in this cae ithey are a
pjart <,fwhat he retuires iis to teacith."

'I'lis k sexactly what ire maintain about ourselves.

,urther on, lie remarks:-
".\niI it is not necessarily an arrogant and prestumtptoiuis

thing in us if WC strive to lring hnred fellowe Christians to

vitews wihich we lhonestly llieve to t>e ie Scriptural and

tlîerefore mtore ewholecomie. Apollos wsen an eloquent man
and nigîtty in Scriptures, and Aquila and 'riscilla were

lowly peple, wln idoitless amired hi ; niyet they tauîght

ii the tway of the L ord moretperfectly, and ne doubt great.

et njoie'l that lie was wilingtoI lenrn. 1le w 1itries to

t'n petjle froî oin o'tter dienominatiouns to ii, 'wn disineutive
iews mi' eI a -ectarian higît ; lutic mayita atsi lie an inimm

I aleantoving ir ibritiai.''

'l'e teaci Clhuîrcli principies is entirely consstent

with Christian cutîrtesy and tearty ackiowledgentt
of all the good that others are doimtg.

W'î know that not only for eurselvs, but on behialf

of our readers, ire cain thank Nir. Slhrere for his
very interesting and admirable articles "Somttetintg
of the Literary fistory of the Englislh Bible
wlîich are comîpleted this week. lThey have been
full of inforînation aqeessibale only to Ite feu', and

tave therefore been fresh and instructive to the
great mass of our readers. WVe shall alavays ie
glad to hear frotthaIe "Cîtrate of 'armoîuhl," lwhoî
bears ai lhotored ffauii inamue, and represents one
of the nost iîmportant lParishes im Nova Seoia.

"A FUNNY TYPOGRAPHICAL ERROR.",

UsN'ct hlae above calition the Atian Ri-orde-
las Ith folowing :-

"lie itiRitC RiG ' \RAN (îiscopll of last veek, refer-

ring to a resolntion passeil by the U. S. Uiaptist Association,

renmarkeed:
-W' lie have latelyhadoccasion to refer secerailtines totlie

efforts made by this liody to itmplress on their peopie the
necessity of prol>igating their gtsRrtTk principles.

"Of course lie meant "ditinctiue" principles. But never-
theless the printer's error itmigit involve xim in a weordy
sectariancontest.'"

'We thank our contenmporary for directing our
attention to the above ; and we regret very much
that the blunder should have occurred. It wias
certainly not intentional.

TH E HOIX EASTERN C H URCH.

No. V.

By Rev. H. H. BARtBER, S.A.C.

As in the West, so in the East, there is no con-
nected history of the Church herself during these
first ages, oily a focw events stand out with promin-
ence, as rays of light, to relieve the obscurity ; but
these are suich as to shor w'ith what undauted
courage, what unwavering faith the herces of thai
age opposed those who sought to annihilate the
doctrines of Christ, and bear undoubted testimon>
to the manliness of the Christianity inculcated.
The martyrdoms of Ignatius, of Marinus, and of
Polycarp teach their own lesson with far greater
force than any I can lend them. In the case o
each we see not a shrinking from suffering, but a
gloryimg inbeing thoughtworthy to sufferfor Christ's
sake. We well knos iwhat the influence of these
examples would be upon the Church ; for a time
somne hearts might be intimidated, but only for a
time; then the zeal of the Church would rise
superior to every check, and her light would shine
forth with the greater brilliancy for the shadoi
which had rested upon lier, for ever "the blood of
the martyrs is the seed of the Church'

Here I must go aside from my main subject, the
LEastern Church, to briefly trace fron lier thenorgin
of our Anglican Church. It is the undoubtea deci'
sion of all fair and unprejudiced modem ecclesias-
tical historians of any eminence that the Anglican
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Churcr was founded from the East, through the
instrumentality of the Gallican Church, and r-

through the Roman. When Augustine landed in
Britain with his band of monks he certainlv had
a great influence upon the British Church; b:ut:
can scarcely bc said that he introduced Christianhy
into the country, when we take into accout ihat
Le found an already existing Church possessing a
line of Bishops in unbroken succession from ithe
Apostles. In the South of Gaul the tons of
Vienne, a Roman Colony, and I.yonr.were sitiîrnta
ai the junctûre cf the great rivers, wh-ich were :en
the commercial highways of the c·ntinet :on
these some merchants from Asia Miner pitched, a,
bcing the most desirable towns fron vhich tther
niglit carry on a large trade with the world. Heru
they settled, bringing with ilem a small colony of
Eastern Christians. To these the Ephesian Chrui
very shortly sent out a mission, with lPothinus at j:-
head as Bishop. Irenaeus, one of the great lihE
of the Clhtrch, succeeded Pothinus, who had Deen
martyred in the Aiirelian persecution. it is from
this Church, founded by Pothirnus and Irenaeus, wu
have our succession of Bishops, and throungh t we
have our liturgy, founded upon the Ephesian
1.iturgy of S. John.

Of the history of the Eastru Chrch frno -
îîme to the accession of Constantine, I need ay
but little. Indeed it may bc eomprehlended in say
ing that the Church iassed through a series of per.
Secutions ant us. efore, owever, passing on
te the reign of this first Christian King, it wi 1e
necessary tu glance at the great catechetical
school of Alexandria.

Alexandrina appears to have held inich the samie
f place vith respect te Eastern Christendoni as tha:
whici Ronie ield to the Westein Chur(:.
i'ounded by Alexandr the Great, and colonized by
iim, its inhabitants clained to bc \Iacedonia.n
their language and civilization were Greek, anc
under the patronage of an eniligtened dynasty îhe
city had become one of the great centres cf learinig 2
and philosophy. Christianity is said to have bee
planted bere in very early days by S. Peter, whu
left S. Mark as the first Bisop. In such a cen-
munit it iwas impossible but that the Churrb
should receive much of that philosophical character
vhiclh was predoninent around it; indeed its pro-
fessors scrupled not to adopt from philosûphv al
that could bc harmonized with revealed truth..
faumous school of Christin lcarning quickly sJra:w
minto existence: tand with such nen as Pantacemî:.
Ciement, of Alexander, and Origen as its successive
maters, it could not fail to make is inluence fult
tiroughoit the whole of Eastern Christendoin, lav-
ing the foundation of that ftmdanaeîtal differen e
wi is to c e seen in a careful comparisnc of the
two Chiurcs--East and West. As Dean Stanky
points out. the Latin Divine suîccceding Ithe Ruinai
advocate madIe Wester itheology essentilly legica
iiin forni and based on Iaw ; while the Eastern i>
rietorical and based on philosophy, plaining.
evidecing the influence of the Grecian soplhist.
Says le, "out of the logical and legal eleients in
the Wcst have growl up al] that is peculiar in île
scholastic theology of the middle ages and of the
Calvinistic theology of the Reformation." To one
or both of these causes of difference may bc
reduced many of the divergencies which students cf
teioogy wili trace in regard to dogmatic statemenîs
or to interpretation of Scripture. "The abstract
doctrines of the Godiead in the Alexandrian Creed

t tock that place in le minds of thecological studen
which in the schools of philosophy had been occut-
pied by the abstract ideas of the Platonic system."
Thus the sutleties of Roman law as applied to the
relations Of GOD and man, and which are seen so,
distictly in S. Thomas Aquinas, are almost in-

f known to the East.

r To the same cause also the speculative philoso.
f phical tendency of the East in contras tiwith th
a practical life of the West, mayk be traced the differ-
s ence, not only in the theological, but aiso in ti

ecclesiastical and monastic system of oriend
Christendom. The monastic life originated in th
East: the very words which describe the state are
ail either Greek or Syriac : Hermit, monk, anchoreL
monastery, coenobite, ascetic, abbot and abbey, not

wone of then is Latin. Anthony, the Coptic hermait
f and Athanasius, his disciple, are the fathers of thi

vast community which bas extended itself throtgW
* out the world. And nt b l> was monasticim

born in the East, .it has alsb thriù'c there 'ih
* unrivalled intensity-thriven in places where ve
- should least have expected .it; in the midst i
n sandy deserts and on sandy rocks, not in no5u1
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dells, beside ifowing rivulets, but where ail the sur-
roundings remind the recluse that he bas left the
world and ail its fascination behind him for ever.
Hcre the speculative, meditative character of thes
monastic life has been seldom brokeni nto, except-i
ing by that manual labour absolutely necessary forP
a bare existence. As a general rule there has I

arisen in the East no society like the Benedictines,
held in honour wherever literature or civilization
bas spread ;ne charitable orders like Sisters of
Mercy, which carry ïight and jeace into thi darkest i
haunts of suffering humnanihv. Indeed ta such an1
extent has this Oriental inertness been carried. that
active lif is considered an abuse of the inonastic
world.

SOMETHING OF THE. LITERARY HIS-
TORY OF THE ENGLISH BIBLE.

No. III.-(Conduded.)

Cîmpilcd > /-;he Cura/ eof iarmn/t.

Their firsti meeting was hed an the 25ti of the
muonth, when they adopted resolutions for their0
future guidance and divided themseives into two
p) comlpanies-one for the Old and ne for
New Testament Revision. Then men of ail shadesg
of opinion and of every creed were invited ta join
:me severai connnittees and give their assistance toe
ihe work. Anong those appoistcd by Convocation,s
1)r. Christopher Wordsworth, Blshop of Lincoln,t
and perhaps ni thout a peer m learin0g on1 the 
English L ench of Bishops to-day, and Dr. Jebb
declined te have anylthing te do with the îWOrk ;
and amniong those who were invited by the coma-
mittee to juin theim in their labours, Dr. Pusey and
Dr. Newmuan refused.

SO thia I may. present an ulninterrkiitedl accolmit,t
lt me add thiat ater these Coninittees hadi becn

isme litte uie at work i was thought desirable
:hat Biblical icholars on bth 1sides cf the Atlantic
soul combine to carry ont se great a 'task, andt
ha ation1s were threfore sel across ior ine co-1
operation of Aiserican scholarship. Ali the Bishops
of the Protestant Episcopal Churchl in Anerica
dechînd te have any connection with the work;
lnt the American Committees, made up, as are thseir%
co-o-rkers inL England, of "all-comers, nirnber, t1

Old Testament, ii.
New Testament, 15.

'Tlie truth is that the religiois conv:ctions of
devout Anglicans, and mrenmbers of the P>. E.
Church were grossly cutragued at the very outset
lefore the Englisi Conmnittee had really begun
their rork.

On June 2nd there was a celebration of the Holy
Communion in lHenry Vli's Chapcl, Westminster
Abbey, wlien iensbers of the ti- comîspaies,
aIthough iot mi ncommunmon withss the Church-nay,
evens sCorrning ber discipline, and denying lier teacs-
ing as being contrary te that very Word of GoD
which ithey wre then about te translate, were yet
invited te be participators of the highest honor thet
Church on earth cani bestow, te tht-tm suas offered
sH-r which sise herself says must be offered te

none but those "who have been confirnmed, or arc
readi and desirous te be confirmed."-(Rubric at
end Confirmation Office.)

Bitt lest i should be deeied guilty of presump-
tion in thus speaking of t.he conduct of men ofI iighs
auisthority and great attainmsents, I will stand aside,
and one will address you who, in office, was equali
te the highest among thein, and who had few, if
a ny. superiors there in point of scholarship-John,
Lord Bishop of Fredericton, and Metropolitan ofi
Canada.--ee Charge t1871, pp. 14-20 incI.)
For that act of Communion, Dean Stanley 1s, I
believe, primarily responsible ; but I an entirely
unable te say what Bishops and Priests of the
ChUrch as iembers of the Committees were
Jartiajes criminis. ''lie act became at once known
as the "Westmninster Scandal" ; and the clergy in
communion with the Anglican Ciurch the world
over joined thieir 4,000 brethren in England, of
whon the Bishop of Fredericton speaks in protest-
ing against it. Nova Scotia's protest was, I think,
nearly unanimous.

Our little papers must not close without some
reference te the divisions by which we now quote
the Scriptures of chapters and verses. 'lie whole
subject would make a full paper by itself, and
therefore we must but select at discrction.
"Originally the text of the sacred books was written
without any breaks or divisions into chapters or
verses, or een into words : se that a whole b.ook
as written in the-ancient manner was, in fact, but
one continucus ward."--orn. Very early, how-
ever, the Pentateuch was divided into larger and
smaller sections-so early that the Talmud ascribes
tihe division to Moses himself, but others attribute
it, ith greater probability, te Ezra. Certain of
these sections were read as the Lessons in the
Synagogue Sabbath-day Service. (Acts xiii. 15-27.)

ln the -saine way the MSS. of the New Testament
"were originally written in one continued.series
ithouit any blank spaces between the words, but

for purposes of ready.reference it was soen fâund
necessary te havé such divisions as would facilitate
study. Ammonius, of Alexandria, 'divided the
Gospels mnto sections (A. D. 220. About 200
yes---after-thris Eutfhalit t-e-s'e -city,
cndeavouted' tô'Ëave-the É *:ritt Li lines
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-stichoi) accommodated te thIe sense, but ream
iras too costly te allow of its general adoption, as
Ile system tool up too uuch space. Other divi-
Sions, used for regulating the public lessons of the
Churci, have been in use aimost fro ithe times of
the Apostles, and are the fundation of our presrt
PrayerBook divisions ofEpistles andGospels. These
remamîed substantially unchanged until about the
year 526o, when Cardinal lugo de Sancto Claro
-avng presared a concordance to the Latin ver-

Sion, or Vulgate, bylicis an passage iiglit be
found, divided both the Old and New Testan-ts
into chapters, which are the saie we now have.
These chapters ie suîbdivided into sialler jportiosi,
distingisied by the letters A, B, C, 1), F, F and
C, which wcre placed at equal distances from eaci
other, according to the iengih of the chapters.
When this division of the Cardinal's becane known
to Rabbi Mordecai Nathans. nearly 2oo ycars later.
he undertook a simailar concordance for the Hebirewi
Scrpinres. He retained the chapters as divided,
but miarked oiily every 5th verse withl a Hebrew'

inmerai. It wias isot iistil 1661 that the verses,
narked each one with the figures in common use.

wure ised in the lebrew Bible publishied bi
Athias, of Amsterdam. le, however, retained
Nathan's Hebrew nunmerals as wcil. The division
of verse in the Greek New Tcstamenct was first
adopted by Robert Stephenss, a printer of Paris, in
1551, who, however, placed] the tigcsres in thie niar-
gin, without formssing every verse into a distinct
paragraphs. His son Hent-ar>-, iu is Preface to bis
concordance, asserts that his faitier made this divi-
sion while journeying "on lsorselback'" fromsu Lyons
to Paris. Tihiis the view general'y accepted <ste
Scribiner's, 1881), and the expression usei
byI Hensry Stephens -inter cquh.c/n, litera lly
ieans this; but no iess a sclolar than Michielis
thinks that t phrase here mseans rather that when
lie was tired of riding, lie emuployred limssself withl
this iwork while resting sat the inic. The division if
the verses inta separate paragralhs firsnt appearetd
in the Geneva English lBible, abouti i6o.

is his "lrcst/ f rden," p. tg, chap. ., Mr.
Gresley msakes Latimer iln the ycar 1 535 annîsounce
the tet Of a rather rcy sermon to tse ieple orf
Kensilhvorth, preached frons the steps osf thse houise,
- as fron the Gospel by St. Matthe, "/le 7/s
chapter and the noth veise." But the dates given
above will shew sas that the author is a little in ad-
vance of the tintes. I have secn it asseried -I
know iot how triily-that the forthcoming version
still net be divided into verse-paragraphs, but simp-
ly have the figures in the margin. and in soute in-
stances, the present division of chapters will be
altered. This last has already besn done by the
new Lectionary in use since i7S, where voit re-
memîber the Lessons fretluently consists in parts of
different chapiters.

'hie mîosti otoriouîs instances tof baddivisions
which occutr to mei just no are St. fo/sus 7 ,1d 8,
where the touching contrast is lost, uiles-s tie iist
verse of the Sis l readi ith the 7t i chapter. ist
Cor., 13, should not bc separated from ite 2th.
being itself the inimitable accouti cf tihe Iliwr
ce//ent weay." While, if the :nst cIhapte-r of Ishe.
Acts should be the 2nd Lesson for the Service, and-
the reader siculd really compulete it, he iwouimi dîîi
hiiself in an awkward position.

The division into verses is still unknowl in the
Fastern Church. While on the subject of these
divisions, it will not, 1 think, be withiout interest to
sav a word about a relic, or ai least a curiosity in
Bible divisions, about, or nearly, as old as Wycliffe.

Lt was called the Biblia Paufcerum, and consist-
cd of rude plates, representing Scripture figuresand
incidents, with a few explanatory Latin sentences.
Horne says that it derived its namae from being a
sort of Catechism or instruction book for the con-
mon people. One must necessarily feel diffidenit
about expressing an opinion contrary to stîch an
authority; bsut-te can put scholar against scholar.
Mr. John Jackson, in his "Histor- cf Wood Ens-
graving," shows that the books were intended rather
for the clergy than the laity. ht is int act a series
cf skeleton sermons, and took its naine fron ihe
Franciscan Friars, the chief preachers of the day,
who styled themselves Pauperes. Jr at once ap-
pears te us ourselves that it could be cof but little
use te poor and illiterate persons, who cannIot be
supposed te have been able to-rend Latin, when so
few could read their own language.

But it is time we should close. If I have in any
way interested youi by what has been said, I ani
thankrl. There is an old comparison tiat as
every river finds its way ultimately into the greatr
ocean, se the Bible in its every part points up to
Christ. Such was the substance of those good
words used by the speaker of the House of Com-
mens wffei presenting a copy of the Bible te none
otherthan Oliver Cromwell, when installed as Lord
High Protector: "The Bible is a book thsat contains
the Holy Scriptures, in which you have the happi-
ness to be well versed. This Book of Life consists
Of 2 Testaments, the Old and the New. The first
shows Chris/um re/atum, the second CAris/um
'ievelatum, Christ veiled and revealed. It is the
book of books, and doth contain both precepts and
examples for good governiment.".

Nor can ie writhhold one more quotation fron
Horne s "The fairest ßowers of human wit, afier a
fei. perusals, like gathered flowers, wither in our
hids,:'andlòse their fragancy ; buîtthese unfading
planets 6f Paradise become, as we are accustomed
to them, more and more beautiful, flieir bloom ap-
jpears t .t 4aily heighteied, fresh odours are
einitted,d enà1w sweets are extracted from then.

He wtho tasted their excellences wil desîire to taste
tient et again, and lie wiho tastce thtse ioften-est
vill relish tien the ms."--(Prf. Comment
Psahns.)

Often ad ofin fiom the earliest das tili now
lias the Bible bteei attacked, but i lhas tood alike
the assaulîts of enemies andîtke raaaes of time.
"Men's works," says Sir Thomas liroin. "have at
age lîke timcselves, ani thlouigh hey uitlite thieir
authors, yet have thes a stint .sd a leiied i thtir
duranion. This onivs is a nttk to tlihard for the
teeth of time, anti annot e:sE lut in the general
lslses, wlien alil things shall confess their ashes s'
and onsly ihen, i ma îveise tloîa, det-roed
beiuche r Ilhe impsetnvient the lay of g e wilihe
done, and for the forgivenii the Chrci's prayver wil
have beIen fililled-- ''1.d ho .e mery ls
and lri/r a/ /hese >t. [s. . 'u / s, w- be-
seccht Thlee."

(TiI thse E'1<îîrs it luicl, xi.sska,ms.

Sus,-At tise Mav mtii'' qf the Rui dean
Cliapter of West ilsico. Ii tse of Trrt. it
waililiiimosly resbeti hiatl thie prea- er. Ru.
W. R. Forster, R. 1)., le îtrequeted to fnish the
Secrelirvstis a ccoliv if his serliln for ublslmiiation
in the CiuRtcu G;Aimf. of1îalifax, l i acîoim
wilt a tieire recetly exs l i ni laIt piper tu
iibilih occasionally sermons icclitlyl' each by
soilme of 'tie Cansadian clergy.

The copy haslis juil reachcet im, and t hsieu lt
send ih yu, hopinîg tIt tU teahing of the citIîeIn
(so thoroiughl in accotrdae ist tise tuaihisg of
(;Xt's Ci u and (G11s) \onI)%% ma bV pntabe
to vuri i1ny readers.

~ ~'\\. \-t. i
Se eceury.

h'lie Paiu -inage, hiv, St. Su n)1%s Fii.y issi.

TI 1 l-,SER:.lu Nt\.

i b'e it uirab'le nil . .i n zini:. ,.i il ldThoul ile
"a .,f e1»m. IL . a.

l'iutifil words of a iwell ktowin ianl bauitifl
psahjn.'hlie pious praer i'st ontitrite Iîrt
for the livine favur upon is nimil.ie iwork
of raiing a gotrsious împli- s Gos, hsur, ;tsd
ilie eintire and mîeek anid liibilet ctuiîiîiît:lotuf l
the glory of the wsork t î(i;- u'Iltiildi tiu the
.nwa '." Oh, whait a praycr / is for the religiots
worl. for Christendom, li tu nou c<tntinually
before the Throne o f Grace--liild /yio' the walls.
Oi. what a thuime tu preaci n'm when w' are mset to
pray and labour for le wutru of G 'tis tChch.

GOi builds the wsa, i le is bliiii is
i t ht-lIaI is ai unîsity us tif lf a bînilds thIe

wsall s, and the result i-, ;, el Itr confusion. \ian's
folly sais the fulnlatitons of the it- of Gol's peace-,
aisid not onie ston of it isc ft tu stand iitsîon
atlhlier. Christ sets is Kingdomn up, a;pponlits i
isnto us, and in luis place is sete slick ilngdomsu
divuied against ief; he asblie aiitmt oi ;w
to isuild a tower to liaven ; the j.iing ar of
rivali and dicordant sects, ais adeILst it triUet
rece. migi issht, iverhaps, niow i written (inl the
word, o bf ses boulit ) that 'the> leftioffs t
builId the citiv" (Gns l-Ni. )--nt luft ff rrin- ii
theli r own i() por vwa-, for indeed we ais' t sy tlait,
and onte is îaichini u a bit of swail, while ;nuother
daubs it wiii iutnitempred iortair and the old
seductive vote is tc Ue ieard of "I'esace, l'eace
where there is uns sieal pence in Zion ; but Iian
tha't isey issuc llft Off really buiilding it, in /1î- cian/j
endini r), swhiis is Gol"s wîay of union and
concord- united action and concordant Faith.
EzekieL'si rstory of the paitchwsork wail, dailbed wili
untempered msorlar, is a story and .1warîînîg for
all tisme. Ez. xiii. Gos, witi ils stormlly wind, lis
fury, rent is, and wit Ilis eerlioing shover con-
sumed it.

The discordant and divided systemi of religion nvow
so common and so ivsersaHîl- accelted is as the
siiglit and teniocrary patchvork swaIl. Nt in such
sort does Go itild Zion's walls. "Mark re//hep-
hu/warks"-clse chiefest of tici all is Uni/y. Be
of onc inud," "Speak lthe saiie tiing,'' Go> says',
"thalt t/he 'o/d may blia"; for then (and iot
tii tihen) le people wsill belive cvou. W mI isi
sometimes protest against divisions and the whole
anti-scriptural sysiem of divided sects and separate
bodies of reiginuisis. Unpopular the protest imay'
be, uncharitable even, il nay, perhaps, iy ignorance
or mistake, b deerur ; but-c w us/t make il, for
all that, fronm lime to time. Ansd why ? Jccause
-we hope to renmedy the evil? Nay, î'v e can only
"labour for pence" 'and cry (ith David) to our
Gon, "O bc favourable and gracious uno Zion ;
build T Iou the walls of Jerusalem" ; and thus,
laboutring and praying, patiently abide fis time.
But, in the meantime, î', in all love, musi enter
protest against th Imodern system of divisions, he-
cause cGou's Wod forbids them; btcaiuse He says,
"Mark those that cause them, and avoid them;"
because they are filling the world with doubts, and
unbelief, and infidelity ; because Christ warns us
against them as the devil's instruments for bringing
about the desolation and destruction of Lis King-

1 dom; and because we are bound (not to conceai,
but) to declare d// GOD'S Counsel.

And what should we be if wie did not, sometimes,
make this plain protest against the existing evil ?-
this evil that hias become so common that the pre-
sent generation hardly know that it is evil? What
shouldi we be if we said. nothing about it, and only

- handled questions upon which men generally agree,
antidfwe should consent tocail indiffrence toithe
mattef'"peace"? Popular preachers? Well, per-

haps so ; bu i-e have Gt's s Word for it thiat w
shou1Ilich /u-rn trop Acts. We shoutlti lbe like the

ncs thai lace the tumnble-down wall is Use
lteperdi luortar. Ezek'iel shows th/ plainli:

"he wall is 10 lor," he say, "niar tey tar
daiubedi t rit, rhe prphts f 'f tirad, s
p reorb.c un«nin frs li nd fwho serrsi
e fr fi rcp-, andrr t-isî- fea sai/'

iy bretirei, y-ou knor the old histories of SE
moS' hin id Jeranas schilsitI. Iell, stacs
sins aire writen agaist lier fr cr wrning m;, t
tribulations are recorded ir the "doctrine, reprti.
Correction, and instruction inriteousnes'' of the
Lhui-chi of Christ. \oe ts îsil we ret-l of thm-ti
aI Ic lit hecd thei ; wi-oc ta is i, praying foi
the Chunrch's welf;re, li I)vid's ouely wrds " (>
b'c r andU 'u. ious u/a Xitn," ire fori-t
those otiler words, wt-hich yieki tup mssan's ways utiio
Gos hliii y"isi/i d T, u th/Arwau//s." -e-/ tår
Jj.rd inildt /hous t/hrir /abou r is but is iti/
iid/ 4. We live i ais mc famousii for the ine-
tion cf nsews erecsît lathe insitution of nen secs.
Does the ird build thsei /il, the rival, differiig,
aid discordant things the arc, or does lie iiot
raier, in lis evterlastiig oVrd, forbid ltusm?

u iiiust thieir labour be but kiss that build ivit .
The Chuc l le bilt dates from thie lible cis.

For :ts fouidation it hasi l Prophets and AIu-
ties, and ftr ils Corner Stone, Christ Jesus. "i
beiieve in Oie Catholliu-asî -îusuîsic Curitscli."
Y/t 'Church's Bible type is int e city lthst t'as
a/ rn/s ithli iiiifel that David lovet, ad the
icipl that is hailds prpared. David IiLas /t
is inud, no dobult, whe, in ouir test, hie rli,
iiil iu tIsi -allas." 1 ieed înot tell rt;,
trethure.i slsh te Ibuidiniuig of that temple anid tiuse

walls ; about the gold and slser, liass and iron,
lhe iprciot us stonies andiairble in albuidance, i;d
how u was tut Ibte ecee i smagniical f faise and
glorv throughost tall cu 'tris.'' ie sainist's ïius
pospneI lse buildiig of ix till his isusso's dan
Ibu hse saw th vision ufl i--a fair'' al lial

"su plc- -he joy q thûwho /r ra t/."' h'e ra
s!er saw the gisury of the LuDi ruhting on "//
/l/t/ 1///," the ray; tuf Has ht-liglht iiniig fu-rth
fm iuon asiiiill the tland, litaven'Qs ielp setf'p
ifs vSn( sad iIave's iessing antd saivalion
proceediig / uIf Zion, And stwieu he saw tihsc
happy.i> iiss h n sng laroiumhtly abtut it.

Tunat lie sang ; alidI hw iullic mîore ti-
untIiliiy shoild iurci î, wiho reiN d1i
clieve in the promises, and blessings, ald privil

eges accorudd ta the C/upis/kln Chu-ch Is sing, 'l//-r
ftundatiuns are lupon the holy hilb;; iltI .ord
luveth thl gies ifion more than all the dwellings
of Jaroh : ", '

David ar as niot afraid to exalt ani glorify Giss
CsurcI, iest ihe shl bue atccusld uOf Ioving c
imsore thais hie ved Go~-nlay, for he leoved it
herause Go chvelt therei. "Very excellent thinigs
aie spokei of thee, thlîou Cit/' of Gui1." '"Thle
i ord is great in Zitn.' And again, "/rr t/ser

the Lord proiisei liis bIssing and life for ever
mre." And thei, fur a place of worshipi, lie would
tave no)> othser,-"Our f'et shall stand in /'ay/s,

i) Juisilen." "I /rrh- the tribes goi up."' "/tri'
is tise seat of juidgmssent." le stas writing Chutîrchly
w-ordss fc- C/ -ar/s/iazns (as well as anscient Israiel)
to sing and join in while thIe s-orld shall last ; and
Ie said, at iferusaelm, and not elsewihere, shallie
our place of wiorship, as thougIh ho swould war
thei againist jeroboamu's novelîies in Dan and
lietiel, or any of tie more iernl-r forms ofs f Jero-
boani's sin. Andi tien for a theie of prayer, /
takes the iwelfare oft/e C/purre/ again-"o pray for
the peace ofjersalen ; they siail prosper that love
tihe' O i'holyand blessed, surely, ntus lie
Culirchly love. "h'ley sshall piros fer iliat love
Zion," David says. And then he aids once more,
"P'eace be within thy walls." Peace, unity witholut
wh-iiclh there can be no tu-ie prosperity. Aidi/a;
lic g;ics t/z.' -rason, the aie, true, Christ-like rcason,
for al his ChtîrchlyI ove-"/èr my brr/Aricn and
cîim/nions' sakes, I wl/t/rwish /hee prosperi/y." i
a> Christ-like because t/at iras "even as Christ
also loved the Cistrch and gave Iliniself for it," for
Ifis "brethtren and companions' sakes." Oh, sel-
fisli sectarian systenm which has wcle nigh lost siglit
of this leading idea of Christ's Gospel

oh, miserable modern mistake, which would
mssake a man's religion a rie private matter betwseen
his own soul and.his Saviour. It istha, of coune,
and a most solemn, serious matter, too; and there-
fore we preach so often about personal rd/igio.
But it is infinitely more t/ann hat; it is a matter of
Church membcrslip, 'for /e Are/Aren andconpan-
ions' sakes." It is a matter of building up the walls
of Zion, thatf it may be thekglory of all lands. I tis
a matter of establishing the Lord's Ilouse on the
top of the mouitains, and exaltirsg it above the
hills, that al thenations mayjI uintO it." (fi. ii. 2.)

That's what "the fcllowship of Christ's religion"
is. I tell you, brethren, a man may think a great
deal about hiS own soul, and be a mean and miser-
able creature for all that ; but a man who has
recognized and risen to the true idea and to tr
reality of membership in Christ-a man who knows
himself a member in particular of that very "Body,"
of which Christ Jesus is the Head,-will know, and
feel, and own, and glory in a bond of fellowship
which will draw hun very closely towards his
"brethren and companions," and which will make
him very eanestly desire that ahI others should be
partakers of the sane blessed privileges that he
himselfenjoys.

[Condtuded on page 2.]
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INFLUENZA
-AN-

CATARRH
(CommonlykiiC.(la/dinflI//Md)

rner is 4,. niottii iai th i noie pîrtelen-ir.

>o bit, tite ait

~EFP I ~D~EM IC
Anti if' titi. ir arimttd wl prii e it .tit oif, a mor

Puttner's
Emulsion

In pirtve< id tf a p..fc nnititre.a it t ha .

ZEOOD TOI'O
hil s 'iI i ni akinletlgett ity t htiihei isneat..il
il hfiterisil, ! t iN i t , ii t i t e ir , î

Puttner's Emulsion
t: taitns ti ew i al st itrt-n mi e .

NERVE TONIC
Orhreti o Soittaefr

Futtn.ers nEmsion
t lît; t iis : tt iti t i Sci a it r t t, fo r îtna i. -

raC ssL eRaaY, t i e il ia r,Soise r s ]

pELlEnC, O-so p irinS m o oneryuu, Forks,
N EL Inn E . vh aehin alyo. , o rk ,

titide i ti cu re n-c i.ti sitrit titi i<nî (neit o

Th.e Trad.e sarys
i e ani l ttti fer l'T trNE iCS F3tUt'i iis i:,rîer

cuti <:io treer tit,ti iii, than titi liie tiher irepritet

PRICE, 50 CENTS.

Puttner's Emulsion.

EDWARD ALBRO,
101 ORANVILLE ST., 101

HSIA.LIF AX , NR .S.
OlrersfaorSenli,

EldilUSGl, AbeBtAflu eD )OEST

CUTLERY,in Knives, Ha zorsSoissors
&tc

ELECTRO-PLATE, in Spoons, Forks,|
Buîxtter-nttîves, c.,

NICKEL SILVER, in do., do..
KITCHEN UTENSILS.

ln Enamelled & Tin'd HO0LLOW.R E,
WIRE Broilers and Boilers,
WIRE F'rying Baskets, FLOUR Sifters,
Table Mets. Fomily Sates,

Fnmily Glus Pots, Glus Whiting,
Chamois Skins,Wellington Knife Polish

Ready Cilener. Emery,ADAMS' FURNITURE POLISH,
Brunswick Black, Blaok Lead,
Brushes of every possible description,
MRS. POT TS' CoiddHandled Smooth-

ing IRONS,
NEEDLES, Sewing, Knittiing. Saii,

Malîress. &o.
PICTURE'WIRE, Gold and Silver,

suparcedirîg the Cord.
IfiRAlttD PLATT4.E1 (Carved--.firo us

this daiy nu Idaly bretit.)
PlFATIlE tL UMITflS, long & short bandIt.

Git.EN Wira t loth fer W f n Mows, Ment
sBfis, &c.

Gaivd. and wove WIl CLOTlI AND
L;AITTvLe .

PEttFORATED ZINC, cut to any size.
lUN'S Hl ATCHREU AND AXEB.

UIîEEN ANI GOLD elower tainds ani
Bakets.

CARDEN IMPLEMEiNTS.
In ces., Rtais. pades, t pading Forks.

Beels. Trowels, Weedori WVeeding
Hoes and Rakas. Edging Rnives
tidge and Grass tz-heare, Flotal sets.
-adtes' and Childrens' Garden Sets,
Watering Pots, &c

TIN TOILET 8ETs, CRAMBER pi R,
BATit TUJBI.IBOTE LJAR.o: E BOXn.s
LAWYEZS' PAPAE aAND D.IEED BOXE6.

Aleo:
Amet-can Scfthes and Snathes,

" Hak italkep,
" HAY UOTTER, iOp.e. below

cost.
BAY and MANUREFORKce.

PO l'ATO a MANURE BOR
* SEOVELS andS SPADES.

BYDES Wonderftîl CEMENT for China,ulsu, Wood. Iron, Etc.
T[he above goods are now offered a na

Reduction of 10 per cent
off last years prices.

E. ALBRO.

1300K NOTICES, REV]EWS, &c.

7Je American Churchz Revinro for July
is a valiable nurnbser, containing original
articles of great merit. Th Greck
Chuirch y th itPrincess Dora d'hItria. cf
italy, which is conîtinued froîn the April

inimiber, is a valuale and learned con.
trilbution. Many of the vriters arc naines
of note, and the subjects treated are inter-
eting anti important. This magazine in

its new forma, under the editorshipî of the
Rev. l. N. Baimn, takes high rank as a

Church 1 >eriudical. It is ably editecI,
ani each nunber nakes a goodî sized
voluiine, bounl i iloth, ready for the

Ihibrary shch -«. .,oo a year; $L.oo a
oline. i). McGregor, ikoilis at., ilali-

ax, Viilltake orders for l[te Rct?!eaî at
puîbliIher prices. MNIr. 'MGregor is aso
publ)llier's aetfurmniny of the prinici.

pal psublications if dt Clurch il)

.\merîica.

"rcceie '"t. riiter aid Wie," Iby Myargaret
i.er. N'w Virk : îerge \. iarlan,

P liîi er, ig t'ark jlaie.

This story, buth as to ils style and
mnauer, ranik s teitietdlyv abov e- ori uir
tnel. ithoigh giving in sote rer-

pts a painifil impression of .\nerican
lif, lthe writer's sund vicws of what life
3/ît':/d ibe, anditlhe aîiîLîuriIe iuajlîiities of

.mel of lier pincilai charauters, render
"l.orimter iaIl Wife" a work carîkiatiail
lot ontly tu interest but to i Lre the

reader.

"Thle kletninthe l ous,"(-m the ý r :
if ri ti bkui SpiietIîhg'ni, by I. J. Saff't

Nt' trk i cigi W. ilarlai, i'ubtisher,
1,1uI'L.Pice,

Thiis is an admiraWe t' trnaiution of thii
laimons (erman ovelis'S t'eler anti

draai c story. Tlheji happy tul tamns-
ing ilî

t
onîî od,, iof hlat seni tii i e the

i Irluliiate(l troittel)s tif ua newil niarrit-il

pair i1 wony of ; fammu a writer, and

ies little bV ils rendering iuntî F.lKîishl.

Wan ted.
l'arish or Mission by ntarried Clergy-

an t, i years in N. S. Views, sounid,
tit media, energetic, good voice. Mi. .
t1a e\temil)ore puecher. Letts dimit.

j- ir stipend anti regular paymentus te-
quiired.

Addfrests,
Rie. A. K. C.,

Ariechat, Capei Breton,

Celebrated Norve Ointment
A Sure Relief for the Sufferer.

Thi rfficios ant bIIeaitifl einiptml i
îarti-dîarîy îaîdapted fr weaku f the Nerves

tm l tin.f restoiring: themlbi ti a ettltiy t
igou 7ationi. thlereby assi:Lim . 1- to

peîrform the fif itio tn itnI Le t ]tii, l[il
thlione aditeit.' h niili erouiî compiilinit-i like coldt

w ater t i ttirsty oureviving cwit ir ' i iti
reiewittg their 'trethi,

IT CURES
Wonnds, Piles, Sores, Pimples,

Otis, Stings, Felons, Burus,
Scalds,Bruises,Sîes,Sprains3,

Boils, Ohapped Hands,
Andit ctaieius îeruptions tif the tin inerall.

F
2
ir i'il, il iatteîîcîi. an-t Lul >i es i s i

iwedt intrnliy t i-weIl ais tenal, ltiîg a
piee atitt li na, àtif a Iani i n« - thvilfile

ttininth, atl îrutitm alis' ftei t teitia (oi
goiig to bed peerahile Lt thoru'.ycgitle
tnd retoiet all cillec1tins 't tiitis at wli
as 4slt thiehlim: proem

SiLt i etrfectly ire andtt powerful. Try. a
i.'s Siitilererywhçteret:tteenîti. Manîiiacîturedi
bty tU. CAITASoN& . ~ , *,

MilletonI, Anapoli ..
1r ale everywhere.

BRWN BROTHERSC& 0.
iHtre in Stock and are contatly rceiiig

0f ail kindi,

Abdominal Supporters,
In great vairiety.

SHOULDER bRACES'
For Ladies and Genti

àasl 80 tcki 8 KIICCage jps, A RM Bis,
&o.

Rubber Sheeting, Bibs & Aprons,
IEADQUARITERS 10R

ibbott's Diarrhoa Cordial,
Abbott's FamiT Apetient PHii,

Simson's Concentrated Ext. of Coffee,
Mayflower Cologle,

Fiske's Lndent.

BROWN BROTHERS & 00.
FAMILY (JEEMISTS,

-IA.LFAX.

BRENNAN'S
BOOT,SHOES,&S[IPPERS
They are selling the lBest and

Cheapest Goods in Halifax.
162 Gran ville ,Street.

Eir tbs.

LA-At 197 pl'-a,Int Street tla"ifx, the
wife tif tatn t. G. I.an", Roya Navy,

- of at dauitghter.
MooîiAt iihi tt, N. Il., on the 2ndtl

lint- 1i tife of t C'. Mooîy, SL is.,
tof a daughniter.

4lri tiqs.

l ii i W 'ii. -- t Itrîttklyn, Ity the lRev.
t lry liw, Jolin Arch. tlarvie, toi Amy

Ward, lIth of I;ioklyn, Ilatils fCo., N..
At t Atte W Ils. .îWindr, on the zSth

tilt., by Ilrethe eV . at t.n:ar,, Rtctir,
Lrî Ierwarl Al-un, Io ., if Ncv-

iti t.lulbcc:î tt;' onlydu tghu-r of Chas.
ltiggs. E g., of Winl-r.

SA\N t i - l'n N 1t.- A t St.. lauls (Ilur,
Il.aifa 6tl irtl., by Rev. Ir. liil, Wil.-

liu Satn ger, tf Falhnaih, lantsï, to
T ; h S.,t roungr L aughter tif i at b in-
iny, EIsq., tif \t , Ainnpoîis.

tnAst-Woxui . At St. Stîephen
Chuirch, Chanty, on the 3ni int., li the

Rev. Canona i eit. Ailrewv T. lrum-
mnIle, to Florence Catharine, eIdest daugh-î

ter tf W. R. W h,11 aIl tf Montrent.

En1.v--N ît, in lthe itjtilv, ISSu, a
Chi t urc, Wîinnipeg, N itoba, b
the Rev. cano J. Gri-l , l. Il., Incum-

lhent, assîitd by thIe 11. J. lo. lie, B.
A J"1hn ()1 ill Il. A., hiarrister, to
:rina, onlv daighter tf ti. Nagy, Neimes,

of the Kinglom tiof Itngary.

a)çths.

Sou it.- -At I'ircheter, in ti t2<linit.,
Albrt on f Si Alîert and l t a!v Smith,

aget i S îlay
ORAM.---At Spa Sp ring, Winiior N. ra

ltla .. \tguot tI, tuf scongestion of tre
InUlit, 1rît-ftî:aî1c, salitgen su:It of

J01hn1î anti ldc. iOrami. aîged 2 year- and 8

iaor. .-- Atltulifîait 0nthe 3rdî inst., Clif-

E n. 1i e . l h, in he 761t
y-ar of lier age, Maria Sophian Evan,, rlict
ofthe late Rtev.lrancis Evans, l.C.L., Rec.
tor tf WoodhoiuseOnt., ant emother of the
le-. Canon an i'at of ontrelI.

Nteniot s.-At the Rectory, iverpool. on
Monday, ist inst., after a long aI painful
ines, entered into rest in lte 35th year of

ber age, lar Antn, wi isidow of the late Geo.
KibiCerley Nichols, Esq., of Diglby, and

motler of the li-ev. Pr. Nithlt, licetor of
Livet-toi.

Sn s:-Ai Shelburne, (n Sinlay- tweek, Atn
Isabelîna, widsw of the lute lma Snow
Ea., in iLe 7Stit ycar of herage.

St. Margaret's Hall,
COLLEGE FOR LADIES.

HALIPAX, N. S.

Palron-Tge MaS! Revreni le Meîropoitan.
Yv il-T Lmq BMks o! Wn zDoha.

FI tille4iate Course of Study. with Aculenie
,r 1Preparatory Dpatmnt uperior facilities
foi lutttrmentalt andt Vocal Muilsie, anted fr
Frenchit tnt Gerimin. tituation uurpruiseid fer.
ieatithiees. iCotubine extended anti tieruh
ittintction witit the eitentials if a rcbined Clris.
tiant lec. Only a linited iiumbcer of Pupils
received. Reiluction for Clergynmin's daughters.
where two tr tiree are sent froi ne family, and
for chtiltretnmier 13.

»r lieo-pens with incrensed accomtndation
an an buie Stat of Teachers, Sept. it All

particulars- ent on application tu
Rie J. PAU'ELD, M.A., Princial.

UNORifkes. Reeolrer, Shot-rnna, PIstors,
Ammuition, Seines, Flhin TrcFe.
Catalogue tree. Addresa Jas. a.

nhumeton., Gren weEter n RWOr ilt5ici rgP. . S,

G. O. BATEMAN,
Locksmith and Bell Hanger,

54 cInLLr T., RALIFAS.
iiank'anud Safe Lckt Madelesorder. A kinds cf

Weights and Scntes repaired and aidjusted
Patent Spring Hi ng

Ail kinds tf Jobbing in Brass eron executed in the
mtost workmanlik-e mannier.

The PAIN-KILLER
Isrecommended by Physicians, Ministers, Missonaries, Managers of

Factories, Workshopa, Plantations, Nurses in Hospitalr-in short,
, everybody everywhere who has ever given it a trial.

TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrbc, Cramp and
rain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Pointers Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia
or Indigéstion,- Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.

USED EXTERN;ALLY, it cures BoUs, Pelons, CuLs, Brises, Burns, Scalds,
OldiSorti 0d Spmins, Sweillings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face Nenral-

gis nå lthetunatsni; Chapped Eadds, Prost-bitten Fec, &c.
'The PAI.KILLfl is putupin2o. and 5 oe. bottles, retailing st 25 and50

centa respectivej,-larg3 bottls! are therefore cheapest.

PERRY DAvIs & SON & LAWRENCE,
PROPRIETORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE, R. L

The Great Southern PIANO flouse!!
W]L. ]C~TA~BE & Co.

O± Ralti--ore & 5t. Arenr.eNe wi'ror
THE O.DEST PIANO MANUFACTURERS IN AMERICA.

This firm bas one of the finest and largest factories in the wor]d, five toriet.
covering about 24 acres. For nearly half a century the namie has been a guarastnt-tn
to those looking for the VERY BEST PIANO that could be pro-l
Theiy have iunostentatiously won their gi-etat reputation by oli lerit aloine. ti
their hislory hundreds of firmts in iheir line have had a puei upi. îttushreoomt i:
ence, and passed away, wilte they have stc-adily gone on, until note they eijos-
reputation noit surpatsed, if equalled, in the world.

Owing to the large deiand for the.e Pianos in the States and (ana. a
even iu Eutope, conibined witli the high price thcy conunand, tiey hav
been offered to lthe people in Nova Scotia, but being

Determined obe First in our Line,
We have the plensure to anuounce iliat we have$c0tudh Soie Agency fu lt~

xou Instrutnertt, anit lintw ith our varied stock can pdase ithe UiIST, .
WEALT!LY, the IEFINE, and EVEiLYIODY ELSE.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE "KNABE,"
or nni for inlustrated catalogue, with certificates fromi the great nists.

W. s. :sEzTCIT,
123 Hollis Street, - - Halifax, N. S.

Firt Purtchasers will get a Sperial Iliscout to Introdure.

MALTOPEPSYN.
(REGIS-ERED AT OTTAWA)

AN ARTIFICIAXL GASTPIC JUICE.
Thiis ls not a piaent medicine «cret rîtrem-edy). the forruia is printed on the label rt-

tached to ege h boutle.

.il LTOPEPYS curesJDys;isia. !nicsti.c c f Appetite, Ite il :t
Wasting Disiases. Conistiptation. Nauîseiî 'r.m I rb- a. i !er. tIfnttum.; n ! . i
of infants troubles, whrch gcnerally it te frr the st' oac1

50-CENTS FOR 48 DOSES, OR ABOUT I CENT PER DOSE.
Regular sizet bottles containing i o , with dosmna:' attaclid, 5 c'' - frsale

by al Chemists throughout the-- Diili
Avoid taking liquids of a rissort. more thanis absolt1-: necsr ti n ' t, as

the excessive use of li.quals is th catse of haf the -INspepsia t nthe P(,J! :- n
is a powder, agreeable and easily taen, sapphles to the st the act q.u : P-,

Prescribed by the leding Physicians throuigh ut tominion in their riu r piran-
tice. MIaltopepsyn is alsoused to i a large extti in liospitals. Dispensaris a! It' rmaries.

SPECIMENS OF TESTIMOMIALS RECEVED FRO1 PHYStOlA4S.
Wî.ct E,N. S. Ci -t tto-.

"Tue Maltopepsyn was given in a marked and distressine case of ]ndiit th' tit:
most rapid, pieasing and beneficial resuits.' Z. W. RF IPTON. M. D.

ATiiLON. ON·r Ja Jinim tSe
"The Mattopepsyn I ohtainedl from vou has far more ihan arnswered my aniciricns

Having tried it in two old andi very obstinate cases of indigestion, I fotîndil Iro -et Lte a
eharm." C MC ENNA, 'M. D.

CaanAY,- ONT. 
1 a.. 1-'.

S I have ised your nitauopepsyn in su-ere cases of Indigestion anid Milri:cn in
adul. and Diarrhtl a of children. and amn so ell pleased ithc t resulits 11- ti hac in-
structed my druggist lo keep a supply on hand.-" T. W EAM DE. M. D.

ATHLONE. ONT.. Dec. 30 iSSo.
Alter giving your Maltopepwn a trial in sme of myn worst cases, for hlichit was

recrummendet i arm w-el plensed w:th the wa, mwhich it aCts. Continue io mtake a red
article like that now in use an-- it vll be a universal faorite." R. lA' MILTON, M. D.

HAZEN MORSE, - TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

- -a------M a n --. ----- 0 0
HALIFAX, N. S.

Steam .an& Elot Wator Engineers,
lfl sof caîl & IttD 1'h l i pawill 1idrUs, z n~s ppp]liI-inry

Nanufactuerr of all kins o Eniner, Plmiiber and Steim Fitter BASS ('0CS,
And the Heavier Classe of Brass and Copper Work. Aloi, VESSELS' iUFatcninii runiFittinLs

Puttn iBildins. Reiditences atInd Fctries, 'i ppil tedwith W ARS1NG AFrATIATUS an!
c.aBted FXtIVESl i with all thiuer ]iiiproveents, fittedl by Eni;incers thi e

eqinnted soith Dite ehnate.

Sole Agent for the Sale and Application of Warren's Felt Roofih g
AndRoling; Natertts atinai for the Province of Nrva Seotia.

Nos. 160 to 172; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX.
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HE CHURCH GUARDIAN

CLOTHILTG! CLOTH G! CLOTHITG! «. New York.Aug esale of J. C. iWolcott & Co., in Broad street, was
We would inite your attention to CLOTIll\G E'orSale by ue and *tate that we are H OME EWS robbed on St& urtlay by A. O. Wbeeock

Manufacturers of osto(f Goods -old. Our Business hing randucted upon the Econoneal '.oe f trdi bo 8000W oih
_U11 sm. en, we are enabledi ti supply substantiel iVale for Moi "Nv.oOne so wd

CLOTIIING made to order systemiatically, carefully, and prniptly. H. M. S. orthamp Halifa seuries I is stios at
T ERMS-CASH ONLY- on Wednesday norning for a three wcek-s he Iled to Europe.

OLAYTON & SONS, Jacob facing Argyle. cruise to P. E. Island and Newîbtundland Utica. N. V., Aug. S -A cyclone with
ports. thtider H LiDT in andl l i did greaîsIGN 0F TME GOLDEN KETTLE Collegiate School Windsor, uawa, Aug. 6.-During the illness of damage i i remon, on Saturday,p. P.m
Hon. i. C. Pope, Hon. Mr. .McLelan, Over ao trees vre prostrated on Mrs.

Rent's Stove and Kitchen HedMaster--RE ,C. EWLUTS,;A. Prcidentt of the Conci, is acting NMiais- Gitcai's place and lier barn and erops
Grsaeanf hnrzi/r of corpý,s lt of Marine and Fisheries. destroye.d. Moree or lesý damlage wvas

FURNISHING DEPOT, kr'W'* Ghrnbi-s. We understand that cabiegras frontidone Iail sections about 'tic.
henenTermwilieginSATURDAY.Sept. England annone an advance of ten A London specal sys: "The lone

31 BARRINGTON STREET, For piarticulars. apply t tuhe llead Master. shiilings sterling per standard if the dcal Secretary bas beeln niitied tiht the
lia the LARGEST and BDEST Stck- of louse 7inarket during the last ten das-Sun. Prince tif Wale, and partiar eI lie Nion
Furýishing lHanlware. Tin and WoewreinTewokolrctn iemnent eattle iup onth g t h il hccnsi-idng iwTintwork aOfcrccting î'ennaenîcalle it bir %iit tntei-t4c of i--li

11e city,.consiiting.i-.r4 r- sheds for the coming Doinion EhIb t l I machine has been

Baths,ToiletWa-reBird cagesl a IA " tion in lilifax began on saturday, and placed min Wesinster Abbey to kill Ihe
Di4li aver,, T;i.n adlftite ItaVANDUZEN & T!FT. Clnennaîi, O. will bc pushed fornvard with the greatest

i-i 'ocer, Tnedt Sd E.nameled Sau ats i1 speed. London, Aug. 6.-Mr. ]iadlaugh las
t-i jite Iele;. Ste . lands it Rtties: £Iuul uUUu dttawa, Aug, 8.-Private advices an- written to Mr. Labanchere stating thai

MltChatpl;ers,WiieFl.werSants,WireBskets, nounce an improvement inI the iealth of unless tce louse of Connons dedares
Garden Tools, 4,fo Bw. Ftîr, all ttand.n, gides the Miister of Marine anid lisheries, his -leat for Nehampton aeani, le will

sthies Wringers. Clthes Horsa, Step Ladders, 1,0) BblC. ('0n Meal, frium sound yellow cor. I-etters front England report that Sir ag in appear to take his seat wtholit gi--
terinerars, e rerI- sud Feezer, etSa fel 20 B tblt. Oteal. John 1McDonald continues to improve. ing notic. Ample precatitiois havei muin , r Flters and Co1e0,0naelld Hds. ahdes3oe,,•b ik t - I

l'tina Dishe- TiniBritomia Me-tal and Granite b icar lads Suir- in ail grades-Cranlatei, lie Toronto G/be of the :.hS says cen e liret cut hu.
lrn 'te and Coffee Pote, ail sizesand utyles, 'an, Lunis, ai Yellows. "We have been told, and w-e give the A ionîdon teeial sas:-"Much ln-.

.l-i andT l0foing Moidis, Tea Tiays, able 100 lis. Dried A'tle'. Stryfor what it is worth, that last ear terest is felt here in thle Irishietinat.. E1R .luMs uni BIlUSHES of Ceery de- 'rea-T, Tob-cen, Âice,Ms Pnrk, c, &c-.
riptm, Door Mate.Fot Seriers. Wire ('vers 5 1ibls. and tres Barlbadoes M

3olasse. the dividend paid on hie a-cttial sun in- ltid ai Chicago, though litle intformation
Wire Netting, ali kine, n1i Scaes, Waterin 30 ls. Brigaht Syrîps. vestcd in une cotton miill was So per cent.*, on the subject is ai iand, Sir WN. Ver-

w tl P ti Prias. Speeal Bains in Ottaw., Aug. 6.-The Fr Ptre sa-s tienHurcourts statement respeciing lte
wirk Biack, FUI'NITUE lPOLlSl, Sh-r IIALL & FAIRWEATHER. a private cablegram receied to-day from actiotiof the Iaslietn Government,\hire, (ar.-t Taeks, Paper Grate Anta, -a-. St. JIhn,N. B., Ati;tit 11, tI., Shoebuîrynes sa ta Col sîrahl's reardnig ectlte mn es, gives grai

te-r Ilster-, etc.. etc.ec. wihii a eitn1iles. itari- (Canadiansatisfact i
y f Hue Frnsin; G d a Anterica n)teaihadmaintainedirst

t-,e, is nîum u t metin. Call nt. position inf the first week's firintg for le .ondon Aug --- The S/andard's
s-J"^I ri :o .ue1.1 CT4L r pGovernîor-Genîerals prire, despatci froi Vietiîa says- "A Niiilist

GEORGE RENT, Proprietor. Td
wlhich sailcd froin Charloutownl on te :uI trestedat Ue iraie. h Ii staîed iat

., , us-' *~-r - r~e~a ~ fî1  3 rd inst. for Li G. col (l. i-, h ad as lte pjic e h utili tti dcuenit s onIi tOit rtS. CRI BAR! N ES M 41f ':> ~~~~~part cargo t r,689 boxescacl lohsîtei-,ngtthieSiiissiidoiîssbac
AUGUSTA MAINE. 881shipped by different parties, beides designs respectivey on the Carand

AUGIS;,MA"E other ca1nned good, .y:o shiee, etc. EprrWlu.

Ti'hie brigt. "Parnell," Capt. N. 'own- Caita. Auîg. 8.--he latest reports
-rurtc School for the-'tgher . end which w-a cleared til t C froin Msureare tirnfavorable. Rain
Education of Girls. D.M.ERR&co.,Dn c bouse, Halifax,on Saturday,fr trodon uiiclh wae; the crops are witheriig

bn Py Mr. I H. IMathers, took 12,434 cases id prices are rising; pastures are fail-

The , El. T )Bisli0!IB, isitr.NEWoF&WINtER-TQPK fef ilobsters valuted ai S 57, ing. 'Te prospecs arc de-idedly
cargo, mnaking a total yaite of 566,245. glomy, anid iliess rain falls withmi a

Maa Muu a,-OTOBERuPuc i880. Mr. Stepien, brother of the Presidet "ek a.large portion o thc croîs willic
For Circulars Apply ta > lost. Severe secarcity is reitrtedi from

Wholesale Departments. d the S. 1a, °°'Minnapîomis ad Coore ac u f otiter piatîs cf
Manitoba road, about 6ftry nles souith of r

Argusta, Maine, .inOOfl O I)5 f erer> vmerson. He has 500 acres: in crop, St PeIttrug Auîg. .-The r
kint, MILlINERY TINLNGS, aun and 1,4oo broken up ready for seeding - r relyngt ewspaper-ID r T .A. . SMALL W'AIIES ehof every description is w Lu next season. crtitcisnis, atcclsillg Rtîssia of îpayi tooc

R Wphi:! lu tin ti deipariniît. and wttitlbe re- iiuci deference to stisceptibiliies of
DR. p. W. MARTER, Pl nAhed r mte vatruiis iinitihetttring lialifax, Aug.S.-Another disaster has E ngland concerning Central Asia, s-as:

S-.2rgecon JDen.tist, soutees a require't overtaklen the Cromveiin lme. -ester- "Russia, fer ber own intercsts, and 'not
14P3 ioWls Street, flahifnx, N. b. DbIEL & BOYD, day mnornirig the S. S "Cortes. t t 

went froin regard for England, ias fallen back27 DIARSIET 0SQUARE, ST. JOHN ashore at Thirîîoî ('aitShoals, anti lIl iTetRh tas-errt withot aof laite by a ne method,s lirim , a a w ii Central Asia. She i tihis resvpet as
-- ccefully. Teeth fletd aith ol, A malgam, cement a total loss. i te :nie algers, cewci-, mîailsIl- 0 gîldc13Iy the sainienational nmotisves asa Ga:a PerIha, arid warrated. Teth extracted i and 'b'ag w-etc saved and a large pari niesit hcy deSamed lieh..h:t s c when replace-1 uahi artincal tes-lh... thosewhicli dictatedthcjtdiCiotis icModerate charges <se a.'l eratos, a! the cargo wsdi! Pc saved ii a damtaged e,, -jiicei îud.. -icrow b condinon. O (r-Gladston- relative t Afghanistan"

W ASTE NOT, WANT NOT. is M oc f T bs h Troy despatchsays, "WilliamiKen-
[Dt threw away Cnnarmeints that can e(A ifedlcine, not aa -r .- r - of, Toronto, as Iedv, ait inventor of tlhis city, is reported

nwEn arAnI .xINIsoe-sn cosu-m Dwbit4 nwritten to the Registrar of Torontoto invened ti ofID-irZ)Vil.Tsli:ZD OluM luien dtesiîkiiig apcatatîts o
Ta lie ew ai -lihe MOPS, BUCHU, lfe University enclosing her cheque for the Fenian rani which was fouid in Newr

CANAtDIAN DYE WORKS ADANDELION. 2,ooo withi whichIo to enable the Senate \rk 1ay. Kennedy, Who is an e--
AXDTKEPrUEBTAKan TMnrCALQAUi.- ta found a schularslî in ie Uncivcrsity- thsiastic Fenian, says the ram iwas a

1hi rece dved esint alhe leaitgols thut o!?rz or. Drs. of Toronto, ho he awarded in the Facuity aeiTs-ti 5 cîtîrHwEY of Ath defects rhsch can
LOOK, SEE hC n Arts on sncb and conditiotîs le remlîedied bys an invention known onily

l -- -n es Se ctarged ti rn, geen, are, Ail Dieeaof thetomsch, owelttood,. the Senate nay deternine. to e tuan. 'he langer vessel will carryrtiiutrirhîaLITer. SîdefIr aud irnaryO gno.en. -Iwad . ot iii.Telre eslwl ar
s-tu-I and ddye ail cototrs. ° eeeumn desperar It is understood that 'Mr. )fortymien ; can be provisioned for six

e"a"- t iiii. me -s-t $00 ooo N1 COLD. Troop, a proninîent ship Itilder of St. nonths ; can run seven miles an hourri i--wy1.c dic frcs110isei. scUtisEltisaras-t nu-eIseserdirect fromnScotn, with all the John, goes to Englanid i a few days te stay icoC feet under waitr for four
oint°ae srrrie, et.c phe.or1otitrinf ireornusoh purchase. if possible, a steamer to ply houirs, and after tel inutes respite on

t e iise, aigrseedta ne ookke eaes. anor aruimt lor littersaand try between St. John and one of the leading the water, can go down again for fouirtentiful cFai-sersleae.-andtded atehadc- and hem be-re yoaleep. a no Other. ports of Great Britain. fr. Troop, heurs more.',
KidGv.dl carte anoeeyschrtnors-rrtie.- D.ousobsoîsann-BsstudeCrea tor Mayo Jones, aBÒÉ is said 11. Isaac ROnle Au -- Three thOusand eo-GentCmn s clothes clianed by the new French tre- Drunkenems, use oim. tobacco and-c associaîed-ilcenîselves wi'iî pie te-day atîded a 1,etin
S-I, aaetpi nd dyed allmenttcotouins.-naro ca uurpeisabect iavssciatdtesle ih odyatne ameigcle o

hii on t u ti d e n tchine. t h n P o C n D ra . t tis e c C ri ie nw . ri a Lk e a d e n o n st ra tio n in fa v o r o f a b r og a -
' 1 e alpS ion i en t goodsfu or ourning,ie., .as bl - at . . . r , .--̄  * *ion e! P apal gu arantee's law . T he

c ehaladfcrhioncty. rs sNEtgS.FROMABROAD chairnan, Sig. Petroni, was a person
tIed urget rthectaace,25.ndarrington Street, or e6,whomwaF condCined to a teri of penalDycesand s-nct T. H. WIEut-hCO.,A lionLondon. Aug. 5.-'Ihe Land Billv was servitude nder tht- Pontifical Govern-

e H. FHle & a. 'lSO A Cadem passed throtiî committee after various srtude Auner I peecn ca re-t
DyersantardinFrenchhad eleaners, I -ment After several speeches a resolut-

For Young Ladies, importantamndentsad beenadoed ion was proposed declaring abrogation
WILLIAM GOSSIP, S.AcOrrT . - - - - - .N. -. The tchird reading of the Bil ihas been of the law indis ensable. Police dele-

UîiW Rul atnitt îk W WUcryL ide a in Litery, 1îszical ans-t Tine Art fixd for Monday. gales present refused te allow the resoluil-
EsTs EStuisies choiAeIaEnntY. TEAtw.ent-eigith The Standard's correspondent at Rome tion te be put, wuhen soie disturbanceSses i rft ae, c ie ryrd, uit- t) 4 Aa-igo Y atio mu Ap"gl 2t i T, 1881. Cia- as:-irospooshvSecton and trofdie Papper de ,shet or yard; for talogem on app ication Says "Sericus proposais hare been enstîed. 'l e meeting finally dispersed

fer and. - "ae C ivilnese nd dnted D. KENNEDY, D. D, made recently to the Pope that he should quietly. Addresses were read fron
LeathecingPaperwilsupers'edeTracigLinenPrncpaL.. transfer the seat of the HoIy Sec to Garibaldi, Louis Blanc and Victor lIngo.

Ailty arI Traig Pper. c nAnierica, where an independent position New York, Aug --A London des-A*.c lolkinds uprioraing and rtoonrandwcrarkn will be-A Lurednhdm."
PA s persheet oryardmomed orunmound. psR' patch says great dissatisfiction was

crsatt aecaused last week by a decs
A fre ster Cor.very superior Sheet and Cake Wax, . Cotnt nade a recent Journey to Mos- International Medical Congres fnot te

wvire ontos, cow, because of the diScovery of an ex- d ld dtStuties of Figures and Landscapes, &c., &c., &c. -eaS, beCus c to dise cfna che admit lady doctors to eth meeting.
jutyIi. t . . Forty-three properly qualified lady prac-

Imperial .fanily. Sixty persons, ome oft ers entered a protest against theirhigh-,rank, are invalved 'tn the plot tîtioner nerdaprtsaaan ihiexclusion from practical meetings, ai-THOMAS A. JONES & CO.)Taunton, Mass., Aug. 7.-Two large though ladies were admitted to six pre-
St John, N. B. mills ngng t th d Clony rn cding congresses. The-protest had no

-- . Company, wete burned tis morning. effect. It was stated in a letter to the
fli floOs, 8sÍlf )iarn Sés NEW ANaBEAUTIULSTYLES Loss betiween one hundied and fifty and "Daily News," that the decisioniof the

Ready Mad O1othfNie. o ,t..e reeLe.. Iudred thousand dollars. Three Congress was influenced by the Queen at
For Country Store Keepeis, iiMl Men, Lum- O Wv o TwsTr.o41SOIP OK s, lctdred, »11men are out of employment. a preliminary meeting cf the Executive

bernten, Fisbermen.and Miner, ndwari. &Irl>tlAstUfrhrNa % Dr. Tanner is drawiR up propositions Committee. A majority were in favor of
A Superior esortment on hand at all timei. md foratse ILLTEED to the Medical Facu1Y fNew Vork ta ladies being adncitted but they were

Noe andTerMs .eral, ,,.. ,r rfast three months. He claims he ain overruled by Sir Wm. Jenner, who de-
to &af P&rties. Ordes by ail or Telegraph esp nco, Bo6tOXNW TO& arCUmGPon fast ninety-five days if fed on electricity, clared he was empowered ta remove thecareiully attoeded to. the air in the roon t be charged with A name of the Queen as patron of the Con-

Wholesale OnI. . strong éturent. He is now fattening for gress, if ld doctdrosWtr adnitted'to
14 faoa al s 4iE tefr.sL nedc L8xttns. -

Thyrsday, ugust 11, 1881. 1

No gond Preachilig.

Se eteIc -,sn s-il 11jor-hss ialec.a %ri e-t

t inan u eetay ne e,, and Collen hut Ce s
te tuse -Ena .t an a is ca

eh- su tre .te -y, ics ld cEttes- i

r5 coot t FS l fsfi
t'-.. W.c' ll le-sIutetfIgnhr, IrS-ig ir-,

ie tu c pe 'u d a of i iha, t o e s
si tni m ie bei at knl ltte' s d.th

di .u tli e te erao i hi t ,, te te b, -to

h i,-tett>Iairoit r n i t int e ,, V

Rcsr am fomiori l t e Sgantedg. lias tu1
fs-.c Kn rs-lies-ig i îs, p lis-toiti internti it I s--s

Il cu- inl'î t h wn l- r lai rI lbsCSSitar ilritai, liitiiisi, Ctait udt-
t iîluî, i-Pni»' aitns! an At ir of ki-n
I iiiiIs slire y l uis at cntisai i

>5 Setittg 1 owser;s ib stti--rftil. '', iîvti 'l-
.uttii 'la ,In e, itýittt% ctt-î- ld .tn- ie -r

4l - rii r airtelît tl y , s lths-- lis--s- isnts-t-'l itn t(tiesu-trtld fer c l ai i t
lie S .iîîilPains sit uActestif Il Ah l

il ýr stle 1i.y11a i )rug-gisîs aInt 13 cessu-is- iàtl

Sr. //lhnan/'ad C. lfax,-

M NI sntl olire Wil cug

4 s S-Sia Ms up4thihno itrrmne Ni a i -

ta- - . ightt. etTeti, uaitI t lich> e se
lce tirai i thottugit nilothing coul sast- me\.

I "forlot ihl " 1 S iilmi to it. I .
man11 I'àilRemledies. NYour treaitmlent ha maa

l 'itti ' -sws-ili " nofti t.e.s tî cÇislit
i1"ay pared ; uenu

ain andtîat m gainles-s-- c e is-.1phils. ttîliti ea -

tiliici s utu are pssig,-t eî,îî-iî

eserthiiing tise lias failei.
urs, sery t-iut,

Are ytuIî ndisut-si ut nuigst and broto 'f
t-tsi 1< a sick chetl uirii ni i
t l'e c s'-eteîtl ing 1îaaiî tif cîtuttitîg [s-cl t If -

aI nce stndi get a bîott' 'of Ni Ws. W
1.11W-S SOOHIN-tist YRUP. il b s-îi i i
liee el poorlitiltle suftieer dmmeianil île
îruiîi t i)eti : t litre k s-no is-ltaks- -ie î r il.-
ltlere i nt ' iuîîhrcr e caruilwtt. lscis-
td , v ho wtil1t vi t telll yu > t once thaituitl

ie guilate the oweduIs, anttd give rest the Is--mîuîotlei.
.us relief ant lialth to thgei chtll, operatilug

ike iiagie. Iu is perfectly Safe tiouse ir aEl
cases; aniplea:ntitu the its-te, tn.1 s the pre

-crijti¡iin"f cise o! theî t ti-ift.
pi> c an IîIuuI li-ssl inthe Uttit eti S-oti-

I everywelttre a c 23 cent,,i a holtî.

B li tist ant4 li'î.-y
-r youill i.op ail yur et1r t an--,r-

w -trs e t h ini g ciire-ill-, Ithai Aî I :ti alt u iiy .
, inly nature'Ips e remedie. for ni your

yi- titil Ibe c, Ii st liappya; tut s-e gre a-
P-elir. Thecamtmureme](r 1 gAr re. aIe ,'diS ' lt"l t; ilCiIlU'Iy

ouR ni ,REV

iVht>ycoipei luen tritaklethse viaiuill
aîung mndicies, whenPisutf R's iitis is
So palatableland niCe, and preî beter remli

thds an'ny other. Most aanisthing reports sre
daity recorded in favor of its cures, where other
bireparations of the kind have faletl, and thC
been cast asidein disgust.

FOR DELICATE WOMEN, whto are sfir-
ing fron Anremua and \eakncss, catised frg,îrm

Ovîr.Nursirig, I'tiTNR's EM'tsito s-t
wit i requi-cilu l eg' toune i the s nysem, Ind

st-ih imgietlatel> huildtirs-eintup in Irett It
ut rengthi.

ir. aoge soireil. or Mtmroos- .
,tt nrontoncton, N. n., tider dic of May i;th,

t218. nays t-
iAR Stn,-n Jam,ry last 1rme t Monrtion (rrs
i,e'cvs o co rula pisys-ician, s-s-1i mssin e l

stags -on .pîtV.55'oi 1es-rireS livre1i lit mone e go t n I Sed. and tewa 1w I never-- cxue
't l'ace' l. A p'ysichan*t-as*aledila"i lrsouncid my

caeas hoenet, t;thst i1ght It a weck or two, bot
net eertainl ymore. A. at reort he recommnende-
'Rimneý°r paC"s 'a'i e.01i suh hIct-I'hn"plihaie s-

Lhme'c. I purcasused a bottleanit aier îakieg the fies-t
doseeommenced uoi.punie. h ae., afrer atîi;;a

d.s-e an I fhad eatei a good.hearty mens, hartetcn-
mied taking ieever since. and an rapidy Iumîroving.

ita", *mi"m,"tir ussAwt"ui"y. Y nYu ave atIlberty
to une ibis hi an way vou wih, as 1 am anxuiîts to lt
.Itlert. ho ,e IL - ein s-hi aone Ity laie-, l ic ep-
thts-ehtoc m'ayreceie the anme bentit.

1 remahin, dear t iryour retpec(Uty sc.
Usntseru'a Plicsrcno Enuî.ntril, (oi

ivaiu O.:L gina-stI'ue .,Li..i.pu
parcd soieiy l lianington Bros., Pharmeaceutical
Chemists, M. John, N. I Foc sale by ai Drugstmu

andGentera Jeeirs. Price4f.oeper bmtse; six -.
ties for s5.on.

Nething short of Unamistakable Beefits -

Conferred upon men.of-thouuands ori suererstcould oi

gtate and itaintain the reputation iltb Ava's sai-
SARfllAn rAjoyi.; Iis a compoun4 C e Lest vege.
tablesIteatistwitite odidoo cis "in l'anS iton,
sudll ite msst effectuidor a&l seaed'.ea for scroiiia'
ms-ucutial. or bienS dimot-dees. li(osndy tucemufaa
=eu r c-tain dn lis re&.dlt 'ecs-s, Il poducesrapyau d

carpicures oci«faesotes, BoOm - huMotrSin-
rles, Erupdms, la Dlees antI a lsordeert ainr

roimptty af tuc bluet. hy ILSinv-<ilittifsCaI
Lsit al y s itiles-suasnd efen cures ULirs eplani, Ps--
maie Ws-sktisard Jresmieiaht&M. sua tadsycaut-e.

ns-trocf vitalbuly. n- rptrifyig i te be.], thas ne
cuala. it tones up the ntem, renlacesiand reserves

tht healm, and mtapasta vigor aa e. fany
years It ha been i. extenaive usea, sd t te day the mset
arailae eodicine for te sulerin sickanuywhere.

For. SAa sYtALL SALAS.

taTEPEas ever Ing, n in tihe et- sof
theEsterbr S eaee Campany the tenp!r
wti ho <auit *11 hitit flbx-dot



T11H (JHIURCIH GUAIRDIAN.

OIISD9IoII aod Wastioi iseasc.
I.. '<r liteu n, N d.I ,K ig it oif JIin

i Ioiiît, in h i,! woîr ,on t furn ipil)tifnin, na>y i,
li a '. w in. ,F lsr,., e-ee ei , e niwab

filin f the Alk;dîne, i.îime ari ra liypopîJ hAphiîY
.'î. li ran, 'iriçr lie hiiiulre rif lty .ph4piitmijm

ri. Jinil'Ula. pc~i ' ester l ie .1. h N 1.RWI.
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Insurance Company, or
Liverpool. England.

f1epreening the largest Hel Surphis of any fire
i nsurance Coiim pi ny in the World,

Iniira'&iil< <r îllim ev mry l l e isc i .ptii frolr

tvi, 't (nr-u mi: i ia imnî if. ji i.i'
i'-Uî. i:î Am'tm î iTîiîiiii .'r 'Cî 11'iî.mitmim',ilNSl.%<
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LoßßSES PROMPTLY PAID
W llbolit R f ico tol, the Flei11 ll1i'.

S.J.S IKl.'vciEcL. J. ZÂGA, Chm,

Or rlAgenit fr Niwvn .- 11 .

Olfire, , ('rner o llis and Subilk tre
lutA IAX, N.JiF, S.7 ly

ESTERBROOK'S"PKa

Ling Numbers: 14, 048, 130, 33, 161.
ForSalo by all Stationors.

THE ESTERBROOIC STEEL PEN CO.,
WorkilCmdq'ie'i. N. J. 21 'f inr st, New Yerrl «

l iE < tmlyAilAND GENUiN

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
E ilmî't i lie 182. for aillire. War.

lrldat etory ul a.
MENE ELY CO., W. ST., T ROY, N, Y.

E. BOREIHAM,

MOMURRAY & C0. 1DEPOSITORY S. P. C.K.
213, 215 TO 219 vr , k n- ' anlîu et"

9ruT»;azon/et, a hi hei l by /Me S.
P. C.K.,i// arrive /mrngst te carfistB t cct OI ofJacob8ties, ad be s/ flal the most fvourabe

8P3QMG flPENING ½îu

Millinel and Straw Goods1,
Ladies', Misses' & Ohlidrens'

Hats & Bonnets.

LEADING STYLES

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
Oammeds, Lu.cs, Funges,

Trimminga, &5c.

DRESS GOODS
Cost umes, Mantles,-

PARASBLS, GLOYES, ROSIERY k.
NOVELTIES & F.NCY GOODS.1

Pô[ula' ry Goa(is & Miliua8y Storss
273, 275 to 279

IA IINU'TN C STI NT RII JA i STI.T.
A5<1 Nî [(s

McCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNS
Smring' '.tul î'î'i ii n' re-dy. 2.

F'nra.nitnr. ,
3i. WI. SET On.iae

Superior Second-Hand
Furnitu re,

a in f t he lît eî-i
All irt i clu rdfrr m ilihv' ti' Smhiril-

ha1 à v l nS L.tT m WITIlI m T Al ,

anr i uit N W.r I l 'lirNI'11 th.almv!...-

Appraisements and Exchanges Made.
House-Furnishing atlended ta.

1) 11,1..t t y of b1 unI E , %nly

,4 i-f - PurFh: r i t 11 . b.. n leat

Anetin .41a..4(-r partie , onmi iiiso.

J. W. BETCHER,
FURNITURE BROKER,

209 Hollis Street.

IlE IRAN'- F'NZ ' PoSEDKNITTING 1A'llN xill kuit M:e or .
sniiiil woirk, frm the imalk-t 'ttin -.ek "'r lue
faits upt, t the Iaidw oe o1.

It wtilI kuîit 21.iK< -tiu'i. lir i 'nute, aae

o" li"'liIani,

grena lt ;'
An. unli -iît ai'l m, Il f T err i i ii ie, ' ni ma

WIlo1E Afl AN Dt IETA i r 1.5 iR TIN v:ar' t I ofanenf SctiiIee..
Boots) Shoes, Rubbers, etc. t 1he acinerray theai d c.inloîltB fI ntra hui

Ahe rtIieu rth.ai'!on...
AT ' II i.i t ' i I V F1E. tioI.

N. ll. --We refuli' îîiimney if Gt iIl nlt .uit. Thi.q Knittinig Mamlt iiie h m l i lu l.
! Argyo Stret, corner of Jaoob<l ntmoti W:ale ta g"t out r riSer.

HALIFAX. N.S lV-52 I ta rimli cii slu that it ii I1sed by the!

FAX NURSERY eInnStantly from al partsothe emmtry.
jdi î:ç<st .U-me - Its rice is o miliiw thîat tlut imneiei pae ueiniW--Çýf-blsh me nt fo r wt'n heaho le

PROI'E WITrHOUT RIBBElt . e5.00.
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usit re'iived at this DIeLpository, a large
so'tment of

Sunday School Library Books.
Quita r.i v and oriiginal, and especially

adaptemi to the saimlay Schools of the
Chîeh,13.at uwa.

Alto, a further suîpply of

Littledale's Plain Reasons against
joining the Church of Rome, 25e.
Sorîne of the Nîw iuoks S. P. C. K.

weR aiapte for

Christmas Presents.
The uIuial Stock cf

Bibles and Testaments,
Ohurch Services, and

Books of Comnon Prayer.
I bircliA tanils, iss51, -sot 'nd book.

'"VO"111"" ^ T T".

United tervice Book and
Stationery Warehouse,

No. 103 Granville Street.

fi-m. isa.

- -AW
ounptlo'n Aq.

First. Buyr seven Bars

Dobbinis' Electric Soap

.f- ir Gro Cer. a

Second. Ask im to give

you aloilluof ut.

hird. Mail us his bill P.nd

y-our 1full1address, and .a wrapper

fro. the Soap.

Fourth. W e will mail you

FRsEE seven beautiful cards, in

six colors and gol(1, represent-

no Saspear cSoSap

es of Groc.

il L CRAlI&cl

116o e Sor S

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

IG r

Fo 9li e1fvll malil you

FREouse eate i
Bronze Turkeys; Light Brahmt, -

Correspondence SolieSted.
-New Glasgow, N. S., Mar 14, 18S1-

I1dM rnsbk bhrtistnunts

1. &F.Buirpee & Co.
iRON,

STEEL,
TIN PLATE

A N

Genieral Metal
MERCHANIS

ST. JOSW, I-2.

JOHN K. TAYLOR,
Merchant Tailor and Importer,

"Vo""mg île ~".i< trf"t"u"i lul
Sjil i iiite aetio( n mm i ) 

Goods for Fali and Winter
Wear, in Overcoatings,

Suitings, Trouserings,
and Vestings,

Coleupri'n l! <It' No oitilt,tIie-ramin.
andil n hifar tic lirgent ulo<k te5 miî

Gmode in te City.

mîai to orler frmm our .nwn G l', at mod-

rate i rice. ad oI

EASY TERMS.
Saîîîle.9 Frre lkv Maiil. (iariîmeîîea E Iiîrvns

'h É3 af ' art cfthu Iominin.

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed, and no Garments
allowed to leave the Premises unless satisfactory.

.r. K. TAYLOR.
.ULni m Street,

!y Carletin, St Joln, N Ii.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST.;ro1 ', .m. M

CEOICE TE AS a spacialty.
FINEST URflGRhIE,3

AVA and 'MOCHA comr ENS,
FRUITS PRlESEIItVlD diî.LIE•S, E-r.

RElut Siore-67 Pic WUia Sret.
Whole5aîs Wircame-10 Wdr StMt

N. B.E i Bi lRt'lN. îriimt

x .- order ýfrom iau parts emteoo.
I y. - _ - - - - - 14--

The Church of Eugland Sunday
Sohool Institute Publications.

instruction for Can rmain fo: lhe Ure Ar Se'ni''
la,n Tenchers. By lhnlerK. . Cnehen-

=aIlle. NI.A.
Reai'ns to >rBc eving In Chrintianity. Addre pniato

B-uy uimm<iel<yle1oi. UJ A lioni. M. &.
Leiren Enry. iîrl""'; Iiietubr -'. Irîirimîýdrd iut

the "clhuirci Suinday-Scnoo MaurZin.''
aiuiiî'tt EccIenîniW .,Cimiietil.c r u , orToîie'p

i 'hurctmeti.Il'<nie Itiglit Ren'. J K. Tiie°iub,

rhe tcfom'era, their nlirome., aunet, and Works
Ilr Diset y. ruaefther.

ACImurlciî Sind ,y Sciioil imi Broir. . lium
ut O "rmcucaifortru eu iaglllem t0
$bitrab Sîuhily Seirnois. Ui'lîd hi.yla lien
IL P. Caeiemaimie, M. A.

iaae n o oLif e ur Lord. By Emuiy E.

Bible Ikorv 1.eesons for Junior Classes. By J.
Lit"isTrtter.
îeîileTary lriitonus on the ORd Tetaumuent. ByEu'! y E.*Deîedtit.

Leus.,nmno o r mcl In Egyptand the Wilderiess. B,
5î.rasil iemîdmae siocr.

Lee'ouu oaittire Gimpeus and the Errlirsinntuuul Tr
Brul -Smur' ces.

FI fiyFiour Infant Cliap Lessonsvit ri Introduction
" Betrge Warrington.

Bethlbeemto OIllet. A Course of Lesuons on the
LifefJesusChriet. By JonnPaliner.

Lseonsfor the LittleuOnes. Containîg Flfty.Two
InfantCI., :t.eeeu.. crgc t t.L..e-naon <lie Collecta By i eRer. .Jobirn <yle.

Steps e tTrutl. A irat Courue utf Teechiiiî, for Sunt
il choels. By Engene and saral Geriilin

Lestods -M Genesi. By the lier. W. Samerez

Loanoçoit theoChuréh Cutechiam. By Rer. A
cUan-ey Macphorsun, bu, A.'

Leeous on the Acta of the A;iostles. By Engene

r theLit.ofourLord. fyEnogeneStock.

Cld Bo e . rnLi,.
R (

à le

E. G. SCOVIL
2Cold Brook, New Bruswick.

Thursday, Agust Il. 18

W.& C.SILVER,
11 to 17 George St., cor. of Ed ,

Are 1:ww n-isîng 'ugn tiiet.

Oarpets, Floor-O01ths

Second to îvne in the iMari:tie
Hair-cloths: Cretonnes, REPS

Anîd lIuuitauhtin Leather (ItIa i 1:

Rich Lace Curtains
RUGS, Cornice. Stair R4

FAMOLY SHIRTINGS mand SIi:
lu aIl the favorite inake'.

i)îîe L 'aae l Jackn SJImKS m'eu [1-

Entran-eIl T
-3i0 Mien'.- Sii-t.>m elîîae

40 i F sHine lrcSI

D. t< n e ' iieîmac îiecsî
IA.îwn'Eu< retliri'ni eit ec y.i

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

tigrin Jsggivgry

The Best Assortment an VI,'.n,
iln te Market, at

M. S. BROWN & CO.'S
(ESTABLIsHÎED A. D. ],).>

JE WELL'ERS rond uivîsks
12 GP AVILLE S lv nT ,

HALIFAX N. s.
Clinton H. Mencely Bell Cecpany,

MENEEHLY &sKIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS

T1OY, NY . S A
Mtanuleture a SuerinrqinlHe it fio

iSpecial ntlueu''u 'nn tiio 'in . Ii
Oe i'atai.uc i- -- t fr-r t' artie

Arrny
HAT

and Navy
ST OR.

THOMAS & Cu.
Mats, Caps and Purs, L'mmbr]]a.
IRnhber (joats. Trunks. Valisi's.
satchbels aond Cet ias li
Robes, Horse Clotlîing, Geîits and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Manlles

UV&ît îw4 1W>1517 Tr W.xn tu iI:
\ýLASO3NIC o'îiII-

.\viaav,;amniîlia iii

Oui SILKA.IND Frit -ATS '

tie lest 31ukers ii E .;ua n
.4nu,dromw, I".enett. Uarrinigton. andm i
o tu r C" iY ' " g"e"; %; sa i" i.

44 to 48 Baruington St,
CORNE'.FR O SACKTLL

GEO. W. JONES,
Manufacturers' Agent,

HALIFAX, N. S.
DEAIER 1H PRIRIERS' REQUISIES, UE aH)

SECOND-HAND PRESSES,
PRINTINO AND WRAPPINC PAPER &C.

JOHN C. SPENCE,
Glass Stai n er

MONTREAL.
Mernorial Windows Heraldic and

Pomestie Stained Glass, in the
best styles of Art; Quarry nnd
GeomeïTical Windows, in Ro.llsnr.
Cathedral and Antique Glass.

THOS; P. CONNOLLY

B ilaep aya Rrserd

and Fashtionable StationneA. WpIdg'ilr
and Pa <Y' . 91§&9 QtbW&OLL.

N. B.-Stampiug from Copper Rihte 31eJr'
graina, re't, Arms, a&c., stamped onNeOi
paper and Envelopes. T.F. C.Ima l


